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From Bulloch Times, Dec. 30, 1920
Friends are interested to learn that
Paul B. Lewis has severed his con­
nection with the Bank of Brooklet
and has gone to Claxton, where he
will be with the bank there.
Work will be commenced Monday
by the county chaingang upon grad­
ing the road between Statesboro and
Brooklet, which is to be the first
link of the federal and state high­
way through Bulloch county.
Mrs. Josie G. Olliff, through her at­
torneys, F. A. Tuten and Travis and
Travis, Savannah, filed suit for $50,-
000 damages against the Central of
Georgia Railway for the death of her
husband, B. R. Olliff, who was killed
near Jimps Christmas day, 1918.
Four mnl'ria�es during the week­
Miss Mac Temples and Clark Will­
nox, at which' Rev. E. J. Hertwig of­
ficiat.ed'
Miss Kit.tie Turner and R.L,_Br • at .wljich RJlv. T, M. Chris"
tflil': ated; Mi.� :Ruth Proctor and
W. E. Jones, at which Rev. W. T.
Granade officiated; Miss Fleta Ohas­
serenu and L. Brooks Lanier, Justice
E. B. Hughes officiating.
Saturday, January 1st, will be a
day of hustle and flurry at the court
house, when new officers will go in j
B. T. Mallard sheriff, J. R. Roach
solicitor city court, J. W. Davis
superintendent of county schools, M.
C. Jones tax collector, B. J. Akins
tax receiver, and D. C. \Vhite treas­
urer: "Sheriff Mallard will have as-,
sociated with him as chief deputy
Jodie Tillman, a young man who ren­
dered service in the recent great
World War."
'
Social events of the week, includ­
ed a dinner Christmas .... ,ve,ning at
which Miss Willie Lee Olliff was
hostess; dinner pap,lty Wednesday
evening at which Mr. and Mrs. Sid­
ney Smith were hosts a�d hostess! a
dinner Wednesday evemng at which
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hughes were
hosts and hostess; a Christmas party
at which' Miss Ruth McDougald was
hostess; a party Wednesday ev.eping
at which Jesse Ne-vils was host; a
party Tuesday evening at which Miss
Almarita Booth was hostess.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim.. , Jan. 4, 1911
Moody Harr is, a negro who lived
in a shanty belonging to J. S. Riggs,
at Register, was burned in his home
last Friday night; suspicion that he
was murdered before the house was
set afire.
Homer Parker quite ill at the home
of his parents following an operu­
tion for catarrh in Macon i hemor­
rhages have caused the loss of so
much blood that his life is seriously
threatened.
.
L. C. Mann was master spirit dur­
ing a most enjoyable affair at the
,Taeckel'Hotel Monday evening in the
nature of a New Year's celebration;
Middleton's Band from Savannah fur­
nished the music.
George Groover was confined to
the hospital several days the past
week as the result of injuries re­
ceived when, a can of wood al�ohol
exploded in his hand as he was light­
ing a gasoline lighting system.
Two new offici'als who assumed
their duties Monday morning were
J. H. Donaldson, who succeeded ,T. Z.
Kendrick as sheriff, and H. B.
Strange, who followed Ju�ge J. F.
Brannen as judge of the CIty court;
Harrison Olliff "will be associated
with the sheriff's office.
Bank of Statesboro held annual
meeting Saturday; J. L. Coleman
elected president; W. C. Parker, vice­
president, and S. C..Groover, cash­
.ier; 8 per cent diVIdend declared,
amounting to $6,000; $5,000 passed
to surplus, making capital and sur·
plus $105'000.
Sea Isi:l!nd Bank stockholders met
yesterday? J dividend of 7 per ••nt,
um'Ounting to $4,000, was paId, and
a balance of $6,284.72 passed to thesurp us fund, representing net profits
of $10,284.72 for the 'year;, ��ec­
t8rs elected, J. F. Brannetf, F:. D.
Olliff, S. F .. Olliq;, R..L. Durrenc�,
W. B. Martm, D. E. BlVd and S. J.
Crouch.
BULLI BACKWARD LOOK I 1)�I't.c;::::"(of GeorgiaTEN YEARS AGO "Where Nature. ( Smll..."From Bulloch Times, Jan. 1, 1931 S
Sixteen yeurs ago today Judge
Proctor went into office as judge of
the city court, having been elected
without opposition; today he retired
from office and is succeeded by Judge
Leroy Cowart; did not seek re-elec­
tion last year .
.
Daily papers today report that El­
liott Patrick, Bulloch county man in
• state prison for life charged with
the murder of his wife and mother
eight years ago, and who escaped
six weeks ago, is returning to prison
voluntarily, having written the prison
authorities from Tucson, Arizona, to
come after him.
Dexter Allen Post of American
Legion is taking responsibility for the
compilation of a history of the ac­
tivities of Bulloch county citizens
during the World War; history to
contain namesof all persons who par­
ticipated in Liberty Loan drives, who
were four-minute speakers, who par­
ticipated in Red Oross activities, Sal­
vation Army, Knights of Columbus,
or any otber way; work in Bulloch
county under direction of E. L. Poin­
dexter and H. Dew Smith.
Social events of the week in­
cluded a bridge party at which Mrs.
R. L. Cone was hostess; marshmallow
toast \Vednesday evening in honor
of Miss Agnes Temples, at which
Miss Ouida Temples was hostess;
hird supper at which Mrs. A. T. Jones
was hostess; luncheon in honor of
Cadet Arthur Tyson, at which Mrs.
Leroy Tyson was hostess; turkey din­
ner at which Mrs. C, L, Gruver was
hostess; a house party at Scarboro
club house at which the attendants
were Misses Vernon Keown, Helen
Olliff, Alma Cone, Louise Addison,
and Frances and Vivian Mathews;
Messrs. Alton Brannen, Tulmadge
Ramsey, Fred Page, Earl Lee, Leh­
mo,\ Frunklin and Winfi�ld Lee.
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Bulloch Times, Establish�d 1892 } Consolidated January 17 1917.Statesboro NC'",o, Established 1901 . , '
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-0oDsolidated December 9, 1920.
TWO ROTARIANS
HOME FOR VISIT
whereby O. Lester Brannen, new
county clerk, became owner of the
lovely little brick home on the Brook­
let highway eight miles from States­
boro at the intersection of the Lee­
field road, of which he assumed p08-
session Tuesday evening.
The property heretofore has be­
longed to Erastus Lanier, and is one
of the most valuable farms in his
community, comprising approximate­
ly 200 acres. The price involved was
around $9,600.
New County Clerk
Buys Lovely Home
Mooney and Arundel Spend
Christmas Holidays With
Friends and Relatives Here
Two interesting visitors at Rotary
luncheon Monday were Dr. John
Mooney and Dr. Hugh Arundel, both
residents of Statesboro who are now
enlisted in the services of Uncle
Sam at widely separated points.
Dr. Mooney is located at Fort
Bragg, which is near Fayetteville,
N. C., lind is attached to the medical
branch of the services at that cump,
01'. Arundel is at Camp Beauregard,
�"inW��:h v�te��na:ri�:s�evde:po::�m:�� I
PROPER TIME TO
Wi�:t�al��esOef :i:it�:;' made interest- TIDY UP PROPERTY
ing talks following the luncheon, in Ti Iwhich they explained something of Coun�y Agent Urges me y
. ,Repairs For Insurance Ofthe magnicude of. the sOOl:e on which Longer Life of Buildingsoperations arc being carned forward
in their respective camps.
Dr. Mooney stated that the facili­
ties for training at Fort B"agg ap­
proximate 14,000 infantrymen; that
there arc at present around 9,000
men in the camp, and that begin­
ning within a day or two it is plan­
ned to received 500 daily there until
the full capacity has been attained.
It was interesting to learn some­
thing of the method of training, es­
pecially in the hospital corps, to
which he is attached. Be stated that
training at this moment applies to
the taking of wounded men from the
field to an improvised hospital where
injured are cured for, and that u
record of 15 minutes for the per­
formance of this duty hus been at­
tained. The goal aimed at, how­
ever, he said is seven minutes for
taking � wounded man from the' field
to the hospital und dressing his
wounds. The hospital, he explained
is placed approximately one mile be­
hind the imagiKa.y front line of bat-
tle.
'
Dr. Arundel stated that Camp
Beauregard Is located in a city of ap­
proximately 30,000 ordinary popula­
tion, but that under the present im­
petus this has been increased to al­
most three times that number. Sol­
diers "from the Northwestern section
of the United States are being con­
centrated there for training.
Both Rotarians returned during the
week to their camp duties.
WASTIDS YOU?
"A stitch in time saves nine" is
just as true of farm buildings as a
tOrn pair of overalls, in the opinion
of County Agent Byron Dyer.
"Timely repairs often add many
years to the useful life of buildings,
even in the case of very old struc­
tures," the county agent pointed
out. "For instance, take the rotten
porch steps thut would have lasted
years longer if even the first step had
been of' concrete, thus taking the
wood out of the soil and setting it In
on concrete. Buildings in which the
sills are in close contnct with the
ground can be given a new tense on
life with a permanent foundation.
"With the mounting cost of lum­
ber, many old buildings will have to
be used years longer and good main­
tenance is of major importance. 1n­
creased consideration might well be
given to more permanent materials,
such as concrete and masonry for
making needed repairs. Right now
leo, tile time to do these jobs before
elll-w'ori(' starts agaIn.
Mr. Dyer said concrete, because
'Of its many desirable qualities, is an
excellent material for foundations,
floors, well curbs, sidewalks, steps,
retuining walls, garden pools, drives,
and many' other things around the
farm and home. By following the
rules, he asserted that even a be­
ginner can produce good concrete.
"Howewver, a person often sees
very poor workmanshi� for which
there may be many causes, such as
bulging forms, concrete mixed too
wet, dirt in sand, and mixed too thin.
Making concrete can be interesting,
fascinating work, and with good
workmanship, the first cost is the
last cost."
Bing Lad Fatally
Injured In Accident
Friends of the family here are sad­
dened to learn of the tragic death
of George Bing, 13-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Bing, for­
mer residents of Statesboro, which
occurred Sunday afternoon, Dec. 22,
at the family home in Cape Girardeau,
Mo., following injuries sustained
when' he was struck by a moving
motor truck. According to the news­
paper account of the accident, the
lad was mounting his bicycle and ap­
parently lost his balance and fell
against the loaded truck, which was
said to be traveling not more than
20 miles per hour, A coroner's jury
exo'nerated the truck driver .from
blame. The Bing family had only
recently moved from Columbia, Mo.,
to Cape GiI'ardeau, where he was an
instructor in the Teachers College.
The Bings were residents of States­
fOl'O for a year or two during which
time Prof. Bing was connected with
the college her.. They were active
members of the Methodist church,
and the lad who met this tragic end­
ing is well remembered aas a regular
Sunday school attendant.
Smith Given Offer
Become Mercer Coach
r
Friends of B. L. ("Crook") Smith,
Teachers College coach, will be in­
terested to learn that there is a pos­
sibility that he may sever his con­
nection there to Decome coach at
Mercer, an offer from that institu­
tion having been tendered him within
the present week. The only obstacle
in the way of an agreement is under­
stood to be the matter of salary.
Coach Smith- is popular with the
people of this community, as he is
with all the friends of Teachers Col­
lege, and it is regretted that thel'e
is a possibility 'Of his making the
proposed change in his connection.
"HOOKEYVILLE SCHOOL"
PRESENTED AT PULASKI
Announcement is authorized that
there will be a presentation of
"Hookeyville School," by Byron Par­
ker, the Old Hired Hand, and his
Black Draught Hill Billies, at Pulaski
school auditorium on the evening of
Tuesday, January 7. at 8 o'clock,
Entertainment is under auspices of
the Woman's Missionary Society.
Admission prices, 15 and 25 cents
with defense tax added.
We are wondering if you bought
the butcher knife that we Sl\W you
inspecting late Thursday after-_
noon in W. C. Akins & Son's. You
wore a sport coat with- different
tones of gray giving a plaid ef­
fect, and a small black hat. You
were eating an orange, and talk­
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Emory Al­
Ien. You are a very charming
hostess, which is an asset in your
line of business.
The lady described above will
find awaiting her at the Bulloch
Times office two guest tickets to
the picture, "Escape," showing to­
day and Friday at the Georgia
Theatre, tickets good either after­
noon or night, (Defense tax add­
ed.) This lady and every Jady will
like the picture.
Watch next week for new clue.
The lady who received last weck's
ickets was MI·S. J. L. Johnsen. She
said she liked the picture Friday
afternoon.
RECENT LOCAL PASTOR
RECOVERS FROM ILLNESS
Friend. of Rev. N. H. Williams, for
the past three years pastor of the
Statesboro Methodist church, recent­
ly transferred to Camilla, will be hap'­
py to learn that he i� recovering from
a serious attack of. flu which kept
him in bed throughout the recent
Christmas holidays. Ris first serious
illness in forty years, &aid the pas­
tor in a per�onal letter. He conveys
his regards to the host of friends
whom he left in Statesboro.
C'H TIMES
NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Balloell COIUltJ'
In the Bean
of Georlria
"Wher" Nat_
Smll.."
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TIllS FELLOW
OR SHREWD?
Elder W. H. Crouse Oft'ered
Important Position in New
Talmadge Administration.
anger Claimed To Have
n Born and Reared In
tesboro, But Was He?
Winter Term Students
Begin Registration
Registration for the winter term
at Georgia Teachers College is be­
ing held today (Thursday), with
classes scheduled to begin tomorrow.
During the two week;" Ohristmas
recess much repairing and painting
has been done on the campus. The
auditorium hus been remodeled and
repainted and new Bt ge floor luid.
Linoleum has been placed in the
halls, steps and lobbies of the ad­
ministration building.
During the winter term there is
usually a drop-off in enrollment, but
President Marvin S. Pittman was
optornistic today concerning the new
enrollment and the drop-off is not
expected to be as great as in past
years.
is said to be only a narrow
tween dumbness and shrewd­
The man who appears to be
is counted brilliant if he sue­
and the man who, seolnS brrl­
's called dumb when he fails.
tllr as the public is concerned,
is no way of accurately weigh­
illiuncy und dumbness except to
III the fruit ripens-and even
e public is sometimes mis-
uth apparently the 20-yeur-old
me. into this office Saturday
oon nnd said he was seeking
mont as u printer; that his
had died in Culiforniu; thut
left homeless and penniless,
at he was hungry at the mo­
ot having had a bite to eat
than thirty-six hours.
re shelling out the price of a
h, it seemed justifiable to in-
to ,the whys and wherefores,
re-froms and where-tos. And
're wondering what it was he
us-if he took us for u ride,
ly left us in the dark. You'll
ested, perhaps:
ad, clearly of mixed nationali-
ugh speaking intelligent Eng­
ld us his name was Davidson;
,
was born in Statesboro on
rady street (near the Central
rossing, he said); that he
.
ith his father and mother
LOCAL CITIZEN TO
GET fiGH OFFICE?
Friends throughout the, state. are
congratulating Elder W. H. Crouse,
highly esteemed Statesboro citizen,
upon the possibility that he may be­
come u high-up member of the incom­
ing Talmadge administration which
goes into office January 16th.
The place with which Elder Crouse
is! being associated in the well au­
thenticnted reports is the head of the
department of welfare, than which
there is no more important among
the many important positions.
Asked directly about his appoint­
ment to this office, 'Elder Crouse Wl1S
not evasive-he admitted that it had
Vi .
�lite inst -uctor name 06 8
to hi. home to teach him; that months. Be recognized, he. said, that
had no boy assoclutea, and that he the duties of the office would be ve<y
never learned the name of any per- arduous and will require all the phys­
son in Statesboro except "A Mrs. An- ical capacity 'Of a strong man.
na H. Brown, who r believe was a Elder Crouse wns an outstanding
widow;" that he was carried by his supporter of Governor Talmadge in
parents to Callfcrrria
:
eight years his recent campaign for re-election,
ago, and that they both have died and his :friends throughout Georgia
within the past three years. have recognized his closeness to the
And this was the mysterious story incoming administration. They hope
he told us. Pushed, he said he could he will find it possible to accept the
carry us to the very house in which place offered, and are assured .that he
he had spent those seventeen years. will discharge the duties". in a man­
And he then repeated that he was ner that will reflect highest credit to
hungry. We asked him if it might _Ii_is_o_b_il_it.:.y_. _
not be dangerous for us to give him
enough silver to buy a meal, lest in
his famished condition he should in­
jure himself. He agreed with us
that it might do him serious harm.
He agreed, however, tq not hold us
responaible for whatever might hap­
pen, and to look elsewhere for medi­
cal care if he should find himself in
distress from a sudden breaking of
his fast.
That seemed fail' enough, so we
gave him two small silver pieces and
directed him to a restaurant across
the street; then we ambled by that
place, and looked in. The lad hadn't
gone to the restaurant. Later we
passed him on the street and he ap­
parently recognized us, for he quick­
ened his gait and was soon out of
sight. We reported the matter to the
police, and Chief Edgar Bart told us
the boy hud given him the same
story, and had got a meal at the
city's expense a short while before,
and that he was not at that moment
apparently over-hungry.
The lad had a German physique,
and a German brogue. Was he dumb
or was he &nooping?
Statesboro l{outh
Passes Bar Exam
I Fr-iends will be interested to learn
that Edwin Brady, Statesboro young
man now living in Washington, D.
C., has recently successfully passed
the examination for license tq prac­
tice law in the courts of Georgia.
Mr. Brady, a son of the late Rufus
Brady, came from Washington three
weeks ago and spent a few days here
pending his formal examination
which was conducted before Judge
William Woodrum, of the Ogeechee
circuit, at his offices in Millen.
Mr. Brady has been employed in
the civil service bureau in Wash­
ington for the pu!:!t three years, hav­
ing been accepted after first passing
a civil service examination. He was
graduated from Statesboro High
School, und had' the distinction of
leading his class in his senior year,
graduating with highest honors.
LOCAL JUNIOR CHAM.BER
SELLS CHftI8TMAS SEALS
Reports submitted to national
headquarters shows that sale of
Ohristmas seals in Bulloch county
during the recent drive amounted to
a total of $122.50. Of this umount
the committee from the local Junior
Chamber of Commerce sold $102.
Much credit is due to these young
men. Seventy-five per cent of the
fund from this sale will be retained
for use in Bulloch county.
l'iEW COMMISSIONER IS
INDUCTED INTO OFFICE
In an adjourned session of the
board of county commissioners Mon­
day, the oath of office was formally
administered to the chairman and two
member� of the board of county com­
missioners who received their com­
missions at the hands of Judge J. E.
McCroan. T. O. Wynn is the new
member of the board, having been
clected'in the November election to
succeed George P. Lee, who has been
a member of the board for the past
eight years. Members of the board
who retain their positions are ]!'1.red
w. Hodges, chairman, and M. J.
Bowen, member.
Mr. Wynn was invited to sit with
the outgoing board in the final meet­
ing Man ay.
MR. AND MRS. AKINS HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Akins, of Reg­
ister, were hosts at a turkey dinner
Sunday at their home. Guests were
Mr. and M�s. Tnman Akins and daugh­
ter, Beth, 0; Athens; Mr. and Mrs.
John Akins and son, John Rogers, of
Statesbol'e; Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Akins,
of Register; Mr. and Mrs. DeRoy
CREDIT CONCERN
HEREWED�AY
Annual Meeting Be Held
In Court House at 10:30
To Submit Formal RelJ2l1
Arrangements are complete for the
annual stockholders' meeting of the
Statosboro Production Cre�it A.....
ciation, which will be in Statesboro
at court house on Wedneltday mom­
ing, January 8th, at 10:30 o'clock,
according to J. E. Hodges, pre,ldeM
of the association, who said yester­
day that u record-breaking at ndan..
of members Is expected.
This will be the sixth annual meet­
ing of this farmers' co-operative
organization, which makcs sbort­
term loans for agricultural and live­
stock purposes to farmers of Bul­
loch and Evans counties. The a8S0-
elation now has 600 members, and
Mr. Hodges said it is hoped tba'
every member will attend the an­
nual meoting.
Complete and detalled reporte on
the operations of the association wlU
be mude to the stockbolders, Mr.
Rodggs said. "This being a co-op­
erative organization," he said, "we
feel thut the members arc entitled to
know every thing about its onera­
tions and we hope that every mem­
bor will feel it a duty to be pre.ent
lit this meeting.
.
"AJ ropresentative of the Production
Orodit Corporation of Columbia will
make an address at the close of the
business sesaion. A number of new
features will be introduced into the
program this year,"
Officers of the as.ociati�n areJ. E.
Hodges, president; W. H. Smith, vice­
president, lind R. F. Donaldson, sec­
retary-treusurer. Directors In addi­
tion to the president and vice-presi­
dent are John H. Moore, Henry R.
Dllrl'<lllc and J. U �
MONDAY EVENfflG
Public Invited To Enjoy
Concert To Be Presented
At Teachers College
The first number in the winter',
series of music 'appreciation houri
at the Goorgill Teachers Colllige w.m·:;
be presented Monday evening,· Jan ..
uary 6, when J. T. Pittmarrund Rob':':
ert Harrison, both of Atlanta, will' I
give a concert.
Robert Harrison is the first person
who eve I' received a full scholarship I,
for music at the University of Geor..
g ia. He is a concert violinist and is
uaststant director of the' University
Little Symphony Orchestra. He Is
also violinist at'the Second Ponce de
Leon Baptist church in Atlanta.
Mr. Pittman has concertized ex ..
tenaively in this section of the coun­
try, He is organist and choir direc ..
tor at the Unitarian church in At­
lanta and is leader, in the music ap ..
preciation classes at the evening
school of the University System.
This concert will be the tenth in
a series of 27 Monday evening music
appreciation hours given at the col­
lege cuch week sponsored by the
Statesboro Music CluD, the college
and music lovers in this area.
RETURNED MISSIONARY
TO ADDRESS METHODISTS
The pastol' of the Statesboro Meth­
odist church announces that Miss
Ruby Lee, who has iust returned from
Korea, will speak at the evening
services next Sunday at 7:30 o'clock.
Miss Lee has given many years of
hel" life in missionary work in Korea.
She hrlS a burning message for this
hour. Having been reared in this
chul'ch, it is expected that a large
congregation will greet her and hear
her message this coming Sabbath
evening.
BULLOCH TIMES AND S't,ATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
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DISPERSION!
P. G. JUDKINS' �'
.
�\} A "Clean up" Loan
I
ellmlnatel trouble relult­
Ing from old obligations.
Your bill, will be pold,
and you return the money
to us In Imallinstalimen...
..
Up to Several Hundred Dollars.
Entire Herd of Grade
Hereford Cows
LOCATED AT WAYS STATION, GA.
, COMMUNITY
loan & Investment
CORPORATION
46-48 BULL ST. (nr. Broughton)
Telephone 2·0188 -v.
1 BULL Registered (MONTGOMERY MISCHIEF 13TH)
33 COWS; SOME WITH CALVES AT SIDE
14 BRED HEIFERS
46 STEERS AND HEIFERS (NOW ON FEED)
C...unlty Inmlmenl (trtiflcalu ray 3 ... rt, Ann ....
For information write or ee
Middleground Musings
P. G. JUDKINS, Box 114, Savannah, Ga.
--or--
E. H. BLOUNT, Sans Souci Farms, Ways, Ga.
Most all of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Cannon's children were at home for
Chrisemns.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Beasley and
children were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ewell Deal Christmas day.
We arc very glad to welcome Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Fordham and chil­
dren as new neighbors in our midst.
Mr. and Mrs. Minton Cannon and
Miss Verna Metts spent Wednesday
with M I'. and Mrs. Sylvester Cannon.
Misses Joyce Smith and Edwina
Akins spent the Christmas holidays
with their aunt, Mrs. Wilbur Hodges,
in Savannah.
The Middleground Communiry Club
will meet at the home of Mrs. Leroy
Akins on Wednesday afternoon, Jan­
uary 8, 1941, at three o'clock.
Old Saint Nick was good to nil
the children in this section. Every­
body was we]] and there were no ac­
cidents, so the MiddJeground com­
munity had a merry Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. and B. L.
Akins had as their Christmas dinnerl.
guests Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Akins,
of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Hodges, of Savannah, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Smith and chuildren.
INewsy Notes Fronl Nevils I
School is again in session a-rter hav­
ing been suspended for the holidays.
Master Bobby Martin is well
enough to be back in school after
hnvlng been very sick 10·r some Lime.
C. J. Martin was real sick during
the week end with a series of at­
tacks of appendicitis, but is better
new.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith have
returned from their trip and will
begin housekeeping here in Nevils
this week.
Mr. And Mrs. Tom Denmark and
80n, T. C., of Atlanta, spent part of
the past week with his sister, Mrs. R.
T. Simmons, and her family.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Browne and
Mrs. Malcolm Hodges came up from
Savannah Christmns dllY and hod
dinner with Mrs. Browne's pparcnts,
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery and chil­
dren, Georgia Belle and Julian, 8T­
rived at theil' home here Sunday night
after a visit of several days with
relatives Bet Scott, Omega and Thomas-
�Il��"
Friends 'of Miss Emma L. Adams,
one of our :former music teachers,
will regret to hear that she has been
quite sick with ne8l" pneumonia in
Wilmington, N. C., whcl'e she teaches
again this yea:-.
Mrs. Ethan Proctor spent pArt of
the ,past week in Florida with her
sister, Mrs. Thetis Brinson, and Mr.
Brinson. She was accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Brinson and their
family, of Brooklet.
M�. and Mrs. Julian Hodges and
children, Edwina, R. J. and Rose
M,arolyn, of AlicevUle, Ala., spent
the Christmas holidays here with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Hodges and Mrs. P. E. Edmunds.
IIlr. and Mrs. N. A. Proctor and
children, Carolyn, Debrelle and Eld­
wyn, spent most of the past week in A squirrel made the mistake of
Hollywood, Fla., with Mrs. Proctor's I keeping company ill a log with an
sister, Mrs. James H. Jone!, and Mr. opossum last week in Whitfield coun-
Jones. The returned Sunday night. ty.
We are havi.ng quite a' bit of mov- Ranger Glenn Bryant investigated
ing among Our foJks. The Toads are smoke in a wooded area last week
filled with trucks and wagons loaded and found two negro hunters heaping
with housebold goods as well as hay, leaves on a fire at the base of a hol­
Corn and fodder. lIfaybe next week low tree.
will find everyone settled for the new A squiN'e1 ran out and was quickly
year. I
followed by II black jack opossum.
We regret to lose Mrs. Tolton Ne- Both were shot and both hunters had
smith, our popular second grade A state licenses, Bryapt said.
teacher, who is joining her husband
in Savannah in mnking her home.
He has been wOli<ing there for some
time. Her place is being filled this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jordan have
returned to their home in South
Carolina after several days' visit
with Mrs. Jordan's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. J. Cox; Miss Janie Lou Cox
has gone back to her work in A tlnn­
tn; Miss Euzcna Cox will leave in a
few days for her school work in Tif­
ton, and Bethea Cox, of the U. S.
navy, hos gone back to his present
lOCAtion at Key West, Fla. He came
up unexpectedly and spent Christmas
here with the rest of his family. Also
Mr. and IIfrs. Lavant Mitchell and
children, Billy, Margaret and R. L.,
of Pooler, visited Ml·. and Mrs. Cox
during the week. MIDDLEGROUND CLUB
The Middleground Home Demon-,
·strotion Club met Wednesday, Dec.
11, at the home of Mrs. Wade Hodges
Cohostess with Mrs. Hodges was, Mrs.
Pete Cannon, Th. club had tweni ,
two members present and five visitors.
The home was decorated with holly
and other Christmas decorations ..
The entire group joined in'singing·
several songs, and 8 corn contest was
won by Mrs. Pete Cannon. Several
games were also played.
The Chri�mas gifts were placed
in a box and each person drew one
out.
The club will meet in January witb
Mrs. Ler�y Akins.
Mrs. Hodges and Mrs. Cannon
served chicken salad, crackers, fruit
cake and coca-colas. We were sorry.
Miss Irma Spears could not be with
LANGSTON NEWS
Mrs. Brooks Lanier was hostess
for the meeting of the Langston's
Woman's Society' of 'Christian Se�­
ice on Thursday, December 19. Ten
members attended and became char-
ter members of this new organization.
The morning was spent in sewing,
a·nd aiter the hostess served a de­
licious din�er, Mrs. Rufus Joiner, the
president, conducted a business moot­
ing. Names were drawn and plaus
were made for �he Ohristmas tree
and a program which was given at
the church on Friday night, Decem­
ber 20.
The next meeting will be hold at
the home of .Mrs. John H. Roach on
Thursday, January 23, 1941. All
members are urged to attend this 'first
meeting of the new year. us.
Qgeechee New.sHOLLOW LOG YIELDS
POSSUM AND SQUIRREL Myra J 0 and Jackie Zetterower
Bre spending a few days in Sa!annah
with their aunt, Mrs. Tom Groover.
Miss Sue Zetterower has returned
to her school in Graymont-Summit
after spending the holidays at home.
Miss Hilda ZetteTower is recover­
ing from an appendix operation.
TURKEY DINNER
Mr. and MTs. Willie Zetterower en­
tertained with a t.urkey dinner Sun­
day. Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Brannen, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Deal and children, Thomas and
Laura Fay; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Groo­
ver and Nellwin Blackburn, of Sa­
vannah; Francis Simmons. .1. B.
Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Zetter­
ower and Jackie and Myra Jo Zet-Monday Mule Auction terower.
ALL MULES WILL SELL REGARDLESS
OF PRICE-If you need a mule this is the
place to buy one worth the money.
CORINTH W. M. S.
The W. M. S. of Corinth Baptist
church wns entertained at the home
of Mrs. T. J. Hagin Friday afternoon
with a silver tea. Games were play­
ed, being directed by Mrs. Joshua
Smith and Miss Ellie Joyner. After
the games Mrs. Hagin, assisted by
Mrs. Logan Hagin, served a deli­
cious sal�d and sweet course with
tea. TheJ'e were eight members and
six visitors present.
Sale Starts Promptly at lOa. m.
Hog and Cattle Auction
Will Follow Mule Auction at 2 p. m.
,�11 your Hogs and Cattle with Us and Get
All they are Worth.
OUTDOOR GEORGIA IS
POPULAR AS A GIFT
Bob Atkins, circulati01l and adver­
tising manager of "Outdoor Georgia,'l
division of wildlife monthly maga­
zine, said yesterday that over 250
Christmas gift subscriptions went to
sportsmen over the state.
Some hunters and fishermen placed
orders for ]0 gift subscriptions under
a special holiday, offer. AIkins ap­
pealed to all Georgia hunters ond
fi3hermen to submit stories and pic­
tures for use in the pubJicatiOJl.
Hog and Cattle Auction Every Monday and Wednesday.
Statcs�oro ti,c�to�� �ommi�siin �o.
SOUTH MAIN STREET
i'France Is Ninth
.
,
Nation to Fall Seed and feed
Succumb. to Might of Nazi
Army After 8 Others
Had Given Up.
TEN VARIETIES OF GARD EN PEAS, ISLAND GROWN
CABBAGE PLANTS, TEXAS GROWN BERMUDA ON·
ION PLANTS WHITE AND YELLOW BERMUDA ON·
ION SETS, A' COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN SEEDS.
Fulgrain and Fulghum Seed Oats
RYE, WHEAT A NO RAPE SEED
.vjg�ro and Sheep Manure for Tobacco
Beds and Lawns
WASHINGTON. - France is the
ninth nation to succumb to the might
of Germany in little more than two
years.
The great Nazi offensive which
culminated in Ihe surrender was
launched the day after the Germans
completed their mop-up of Flanders
with the capture of Dunkirk.
Nine days later Adolf Hitler's iron
legions marched into Paris arfd the
swastika banners were unfurled
over the Palace of Versailles. Within
. another two days the Germans had
outflanked the famed Maginot line
and the French were forced to aban­
.don the $500,000,000 system of forti­
fications in which they had placed
their supreme trust. The withdraw­
al was the beginning of the end for
the armies of France.
The train of events which led up
to the outbreak of war last Septem­
ber began on March 11, 1938, when
German troops marched into Aus­
tria without opposition.
In March, 1939, Hitler, defying
threats of British and French resist-
ance, took over Czechoslovakia with-
out firing a shot. On September I,
1939, he ordered his armies into
Poland, again defying Britain and
France, who proclaimed a state of
war with Germany two days later.
The Germans required less than a
month to overrun Poland. Warsaw
Cell on September 28 after a terrific
siege that reduced the city to ruins.
Invade Norway April 9.
On Apr il 9, after a winter of com­
parative inactivity I the Germans in­
vaded Norway and Denmark, meet­
ing no resistance in the latter coun­
try. On May 10, they invaded the
Netherlands, Belgium, and Luxem­
burg.
. Holland capitulated in four days,
and Belgium gave up the struggle. 14
days later, on May 28, paving the
way for the final defeat of Ihe allied
armies in Flanders and the pulveriz­
ing German march on Paris.
The rapidity wilh which the Nazi
blitzkrieg methods accomplished Ihe
, downfall of France amazed military
experts, who before the war had
rated the French army as the best
,
in the world. PETITION FOR DISMISSION FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Most obse""ers belie.ve the French GEORGIA-Bulloch County,. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
made their gravest mistake in im- Mrs. Minnie Shurling, guardian of Mrs. S. C. Groover having applied
posing too great confidence in the de- J. I. Shurling, having applied for for a year's support for herself from
felfsive strength of the Maginot line dismission from said guardianship, the estate of her deceased husband,
and in failing to adapt their strate- notice is hereby given that SAid ap- notice is hereby given that said ap­
gy to the German methods of Iight- plication will be heard at my office plication will be heard at my
office
ning warfare.
. on the first Monday in January, 1941. on the first Monday in January, 1941.
The maximum strength of the This December 10, 1940. This December 10, 1940.
French army al the outset of the
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
war was estimated at 6,000,000 men, .t I I I I I ! ·!,+,r,r:-I::r++++++-;!-'I' 1 1';1 lui .1uI.++ 1 I i +";H1Tiincluding the air force. The latter
1was acknowledged to be far inferior I
numerically to the German air arm, "6· t G 4·
������f�;r� �_::_�����e:.:: i
East and in its Mrican possessions.
p��.. +
Whether they ,will continue to fight' + De-st Ba.-,·ng"'o � III +and what will become of Flench ter- +. .', "I .". � i'1i +
����� overseas is a matter of spec- :j:
�;:-
S�vannah, Ga.
_:"''''''!'I" _:j:
France itself has an area of 212,-
i
:j:
659 square miles and a population of
42,000,000. Its colomal empire em- • MAKERS OF :j:
braces 4,613,315 square mIles and +
B population of 69,076,627. tThese possessions include: H 0L S IJ ttlIn ASI3' Syria, French India, and
I
French Indo-China.
i
In Alrlca. Morocco, Algena, Tu-
niSIa, French West Africa, Tog<>- Don't Say Bread _ Say
land, Cameroon, French EquatorJa!
Africa, ReunIOn, Madagascar, Com<>- .' , H 0 L SUM' ,
ros, and Somalhland.
In the Americas: St. Pierre and
Miquelon islands; Guadelupe, Mar.. ++++++'1'1 1 ! I !'Ju!'++++++++++-I. Jo 1 I I 1 U I I I n II
tinique and French Guiana.
.
In Oceania: New Caledonia and
Tahiti.
LIMESTONE, BONE MEAL, SALT, FISH MEAL
DIGESTER TANKAGE
4070 HOG SUPPLEMENT, RED GRAVY PIG AND
HOG
RATION, WHEAT SHORTS AND WHEAT BRAN
RUNNER AND BOTH KINDS OF SPANISH PEANUTS.
Remember=If it's Seed, if it's
F'eed--we have it!
WE BUY CHICKENS, EGGS, SHELLED CORN,
TABLE AND FIELD PEAS.
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
TELEPHONE 37734 WEST MAIN ST.
�oA
Get Cash for YourU
PECANS!'
WE THANK OUR PATRONS WHO HAVE DONE BUSI.
NESS WITH US DURING THE SEASON NOW
DRAWING TO A CLOSE.
WE ARE STILL IN POSITION TO PAY YOU HIGHEST
CASH PRICES FOR YOUR PECANS, AND WILL RE.
MAIN IN THE MARKET TILL JANUARY 18TH. DON'T
DELAY TOO LONG; PRICES ARE SURE TO GO DOWN.
VV. C. Akins & Son
SANITATION
Find Most Powerful Germ
Killer in Garden Soil
PHILADELPHIA.-You can go out
in your back yard and dig up mate­
rial for the most powerful germ­
kUler known to science, according
to a Franklin institute micro-biolo­
'gist.
The new drllg was described as a
gray, powdered SUbstance derived
from harmless vegetable micro-or­
ganisms found in the ordinary gar­
den soil. But it can kill hosts of
virulent, disease-causing bacteria,
such as pneumococci, streptococci,
staphylococci and anthrax, Dr. J.
C. Hoogerheide, of the institute re­
vealed.
Dr. Hoogerheide isolated the drug,
known only as HI, alter three years'
work in the institute's biochemical
research foundation.
Institute spokesmen stressed the
[:let that HI has not been tried in­
ternally on human patients pend­
ing further research. One p.hysi­
cian reported, however, that he
used solutions of the new drug to
clear up infected wounds and treat
cases of gangrene.
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
Northcutt's New Clean­
ing System J t er iii ze s
Your Clothes at no Ex­
tra Cost.
We can made DISEASE RID­
DEN GARMENTS SAFE fM
your BABY TO WEAR.
Bllard of Health License No. 285
PHONE 55
. . .
NORTHCUTT'S
J. E. ("Buster") BOWEN, Proprietor
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Yul. Card 12 Year.
Traveling Two Mile.
MT. WOLF, PA.-Miss Louella
Rentzel of Manchester mailed a
Christmas card to Miss Mary
Frits of this town in 1928. The
card was delivered several days
ago to the now Mrs. Edw3'�d
Kuhn.
The to\�"ns art lWO miles apart.
Day Phone 340
6jantfe)
Night Phone Hi
.,
..
,..
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Duck H�e��l�lidair BIG OPPORTUNITY
'-J-.-['-N-e-w-m-a-n-w-as-a-b-u-s-in-.-s-s-v-i-Si---'-i\-'r-.-a-n-d-M-r-s-.-C-.-H-.-c-o-n-e-e-n-te-'r-ta-iD.J_
.
w:�����e I::tn:::kc;o��r�;r�eli, . of IN AVIATION FIELD
tor in Savannah Tuesday. ed '�ith a Christmas supper Saturday \Vith �heir Families They ,B story of R' duck hawk attao:i�,�n!Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reid and son, evening. COVCl'S were laid for Mr. and Comprise Group Greater. I flock of geese in midair near theLarry, have returned from Macon. Mrs. C. M. Graham, Montrose Gra- Than That of 136 Counties Okefenokee Swamp R B Zach
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Joiner, of Clax- h M d M B b .
. '. ary,
,;nl, ht
r.
:rn HI·s..o WD J'Ight'JJoyce Atlanta, Jan. l.-ff the employees 10f Waycross, said he saw the hawkton, visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee rtgnt, ISS a sie aVIS, ames f h dive at a t rrif d' t th The great expansion of the air
during the week. D
.
A Id f hi d I'
0 testate of Georgia on the pay- I
e c spee III 0 e
Little Miss Betty Jean Harvey, of a;,�:
n 0 -
th. lone spel mg bee 1'011 June 30 and their families lived Canada V and a big honker had made
force of the United States army has
a.n mgo were ie sports engaged in in one Georgia city, there are only his last trip south.
created the need for large numbers of
Lanier, spent the week with her aunt, till II late lrour. fi .
- Following up its tl h k men to train in the vartous phases of
Mrs. J. E. Brown.
-
M,.s. Ita Upchurch enterta inod with
ve ctties in the. state which would prey ie aw .
be I d t th 1940 went to the ground, but was chased
aviation. The opcnings and oppor-
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brannen spent Christmas dinner Saturday 'Covers urger,
accor Iflg 0 e cen- tunities nr-e unlimited. The army
,sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. R. were laid for Dr. Elizabeth 'Fletcher,
' sus. They are Atlanta, Columbus, away by a group of negroes nearby.
August, S h d M The duck hawk, a small bird, is the
seeks applications for aviation cadets.
Hixson at Faulksville. of Augusta; Mrs. J. D. Fletcher, Mr. [f II" taa�anna tn ac�n'th' fastest thing on wings and has been requiring at least two years of col-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Benson, of and tIIrs. Reginald Newsome, James, f 'I� IS ed . empp oyees a�
elf
known to slaughter whole flocks of lege work 01· its equivalent. There
Statesboro, were dinner guests Sun- Joel, �ackie and Thomas Newsome, am� res
IV· In one county, Its pop-
h bi d are vacancies for qualified men toulatio w Id b t th f 8 ore II' s purely to satisfy his lust
day of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cone. of Statesboro , Misses Sara Helen, n.
ou e grea er
,
an BUY,O for killing. train in aviation engineering, diesel
Mr. and IIfrs. Harry Sherrod have Vil'ginia and Christine Upchurch, J.
the 136 of the 159 Gecrgia counties. -----=--__________ and gasoline eng inos, parachute r ig- TI .Th se fi I d b
0 ie reg iatrnt.ion of aliens in the
returned to Meggett, S. C., after vis- W., Calvin and Robert Upchurch. e. gures
are reven e
.
y a Fifteen to 20 pounds of clean seed ging, general headquarters air corps, U
.
d S
iti h
.
h
comparrscn of the latest available
nite tates reached the 2,500,000
I 109 t en- mot er, Mrs. Ada Sher-
.
Among th� college students retu�n- figures of the 1940 census and the
or 40 to 50 pounds of seed in chaff infuntry and field artillery. mark on November 4th. And no-
:rod. I.ng to various colleges arc: MISS per acre i. the recommendation for Becausa of the high degree of body's rights or l>rivileges have yet
Mr. an� Mrs. J. R Griner and clril- Marjorie Brown, to G. S. C. W.·, Jean
number of state employees as reveal- rate of seeding crimson clover, mechanization of the army und th
d h
�
ed���tea�ito�re��li������������������������������e����e�n�c�u���U�C�d�'��������ijren ave returned to Jacksonville, DeLoach, to Cochran; Catherine Drig- issued for the year ended June 30.Fla., after visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. gel's. Emerson Bell, J. W. Upchurch
E. Beasley. and Edwin DeLoach, to Abrahum
The aver-age size of the family of
Misses Martha Jean Nesmith and Baldwin, Tifton; Misses Betty Brown,
Georgia etnl)loyees was estlmuced-nt
Sara Hilda McElveen, of Statesboro, Sara Helen Upchurch, Elizabeth Cato
three, which is considerably smaller
were guests this week of Miss Eliza- and Francis Groover, to Teachers Col-
than the usual eatimate, because in
beth Hagan. lege; Stephen A. Driggers Jr., to
many cases more than one in It fum-
H. B. Burnsed has returned to Co- Mount Berry; James Beasley, to At-
i1y are state employees.
Jumbia, S. C., after spending the holi- Ianta ; Gilber-t Woodward, John \V.
The total income of such a county
days with his parents, MI'. and Mrs. Davis. 1If. P. Martin Jr., Shelton
would be greater than the total value
A. B. Burnsed. Brannen .Jr., Clifford Martin and
of products manufactured in any of
After visiting their mother, Mrs. Woodrow Cone, to the University of
Georgia's 169 counties. Its total in­
Mae Cone, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fields, Georgia, Athena, Miss Dorothy Mae
come compared to the latest avail­
of Parkton, N. C., and R. H. Cone, of DeLoach, to Draughon's Business Col-
able figures for farm products would
Athens, have returned. lege, Savannah.
be even more striking, for the s81-
John W. Davis and Miss Marjo�ie Misses Mlll'joJ'ie Brown and Betty
aries alone would be a million and a
Davis attended a class party at the Brown were hostesses to a number
half dollars grenter than the total
110me of Mr. and Mrs. Willet Robin- of friends Friday evening at thehome
combined value of Georgia's wheat,
son at Dover Fridny evening. of Mrs. Olive Brown. Miss Alva Mc- oats, rye, rice,
sorghum, sugar cane,
Mrs. Earl MCLain and children, Elveen and Miss Olive Ann Brown
Irish potatoes and tobacco,
Earl J., James Harold and Mary assisted in serving. Those invited
There are more filling stations in
Elizabeth, of Alexandria, Va., were were Misses Madan Driggers, Chris-
Georgia than any other type of busl­
guests 'of relatives here this week. tine Upchurch, Edith Woodward, Jean
ness except grocery stores. The pay-
roll of employees of the state is more
Mr. and Mrs. 1If. P. Martin, Misses DeLoach, Sara Helen Upchurch, Au- than five times the total payroll of
Annie Ruth and Carolyn Mal'tin, M. brey Cannady, Geraldine DeLoach, all filling stations in Georgia and
P. Martin Jr. and Clifford Martin Elizabeth Hartsfield, Catherine Drig- more than nine times the combined
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wil- gers, Betty Williams, Dorothy Mae payroll of all Georgia grocery stores.
let Robinson at Dover. DeLoach, Virginia Upchurch, Carrie These figures do not take into a.c-
Mr. and Ml's. C. W. Lee, Miss Eliz- Smith, Kate Watel's, Janie Martin, count 22,852 public school t'l.achers
abet� Hartsfield, C. W. Lce Jr., IIfr. Addie Jean Sanders, Fay Waters, who are paid by the state, nOlO em­
and Mrs. Dan Lee, Danalyn Lee, Mr. Azalia Grooms, Raymond Proctorl ployees of counties and mUllicipaIi­
and Mrs. H. C. Lee, Iris and Guyce Harold McElveen, J. W. Upchurch, ties, pensionersl and beneficiaries of
Lee spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs.,
Lavant PI'octor, Gilbert Woodward, Georgia social security laws.
G. F. Hal·tsfield at Sylvania. Stephen A. Driggers Jr., M. P. Mal'-
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham were tin Jr., Woodrow Cone, Clifford Mal'- BURKE TRAPPER CLEANS
hosts at a turkey dinner at their home tin,
Edwin DeLoach. Emerson Bell, UP WITH COON SKINS
Sunday. Covers were laid for Mr. and Edgar Sherrod,
Shelton Brannen Jr.,
Mrs. C. S. {Proctor, Billie Proctor, Francies. Groover, Ja�e� Geiger, The­
Emery Proctor, Emerson Prpctor, Mrs.
I'on Neal, Jake WillIams, Gerald
A.' J. Proctor, G. W. Proctor, Miss Brown, Gene Brown, Junior Hood and
Pauline Pl'OCtOl' and Montrose Gra- Donald Brown.
•• Stilson SiNings •• increased importance given to avia...tion, the opportunities for younl'
men to learn trades useful in later
civilian life are much greater now
than they have ever been. Only
men enlisted for a three-year period
can be given these training assign.
ments, for it is not possible to
give a man 'such highly technical
training adequately during the one­
year drAft period.
In addition to the vacancies ex­
isting in the air corps, there are
numerous vacancies in other branches
of the army, The army recruiting
officer or his authorized agent at
Savannah will be glad to assist any
into rested young man who will either
writc, telephone, or call in person.
Rapidly Growing Demand
For Young Men Capable
Of Accepting Responsibility
to
Atlanta, Georgia
-------" " ,, ;.._---
THE COHHISSION'S REPORT
ON
NATIONAL
DEFENSE
I NCLUDED in the National Defense
September 14, 1940, is the following;
/ One of the unknown industries of Commission's 3,000 word report of
ham.
the stnte which nets a sizeable chunk
of cash for professionals and many
farm families is trapping. Muskrat,
skunk, mink and raccoon skins arc
taken by the hundreds throughout,
the legal season (November 20 to'
March 1) along the streams and lakOB,
of Georgia.
John l'homas, of Burke county,
kaught 37 coons in 19 days this
month. He will reccive an average
of $2.50 each for the pelts. [n ad­
dition he took an ottel' for which he
received $17.50.
"Moreover, in time of emergency it would be possible to take a part
of the burden of the gasoline deliveries to the east coast through.
these gasoline pipe lines and in turn release tankers for the purpose
of handling the essential products such as Navy fuel oil which can­
not be handled in crude oil or gasoline pipe lines.
"At present both the Army and the Navy are interested in having
private capital construct pipe lines to t.ransport gasoline to the East
Coast States without the necessity of the long haul around Florida
and up the Atlantic coast, which in time of emergency might be
difficult and in any event would require a large convoy service.
ENTERTAINED FOR CLASS
Mr. and Mrs. Willett Robinson en­
tertained the 1936 graduating class
of Stilson High School Friday night,
December 27, being the second I'e­
union of the class.
The home was beautifully decorat­
ed with Christmas greenery. As the
guests arrived they were carried to
Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Tillotson and the dining robm, where they wcre
daughter, Rasolyn, 'of Jacksonville, served punch and dainty cookies.
Fla" accompanied by Miss Marjorie
I
Later refreshments were served by
Newman u,nd her brother, Derman, Misses Annie Ruth Martin, Norma
have returned from Portsmouth, Va., Jean Norman and Sara Dean Hen­
where they visited M,'. and Mrs. A. drix.
F. McElveen. They are the guests Those enjoying the evening were
here of Mrs. W. J. Shuman. IIfr. and Mrs. Harry Saunders, of Sa-
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor were vannah; Miss Maxie Lou Alderman,
hOSt3 at a New Year's dinner Miss Allie Jean Norman and Inman
Wednesday. Covers were laid for Mr. Hulsey, Portal; Miss Marjorie Davis
and Mrs. C. M. Graham, Montrose and John W. Davis, of Stilson, and
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee, Iris Mr. and Mrs. Robinson. Due to bad
and Guyce Lec, Mrs. A. J. Proctor, weather many were unable to atl;end.
Miss Pauline Proctor, G. W. Proctor, Miss Maxie Lou Alderman invited
Billie Proctor, Emery and Emerson the class to meet at her home next
Proctor. year.
James Davis, 14-yeal'-old son of
Mrs. C. H. Cone, is the youngest
hunter to kill a 5cpoint buck while
on a hunt during the holidays. Three
. other deer were killed on the hunt.
Young Davis shot the deer twice,
which weighed 160 pounds. He is
having the head mounted.
PDRTAL POINTS "These gasoline pipe lines would also afford exceptionally desirable
locations for some of the reserve stocks of aviation gasoline for both
the Army and Navy since deliveries can be made at low cost and reo
moval can be effected readily even in lime of emergency.
Miss Sarah Starr spent Lhe holi­
days with her parents in North Car­
olina.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fields, of
Daytona Beach, Fla., are visiting
relatives he're and at Aaron.
Jack Suddath, a senior at the Uni­
versity, Athens, leaves for Alma to
begin his cadet teaching this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tibbett and
little daughter, of Greeley, Colo., are
spending a month with her mother,
Mrs. M. C. Hulsey.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hendrix and
little daughter, Nicky, have returned
after a week's visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Simpkins, in [va, S. C.
The Baptist W. M. S. will meet at
the home of Mrs. Mabel Saunders
Monday afternoon, with Mrs. Chas.
Turner in charge of the Bible study.
Miss Louida Hendrix left during
the week for Smyrna for a three­
months' apprentice in teaching in the
Fitzhugh Lee High School. Miss Hen­
dl'ix is a seniol' at the UniversitYl
Athens.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hughes and
daughter, of Bunnell, Fla., and Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Hughes and children,
of Homerville, visited their pparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wynn, during the
holidays.
"An initial expenditure of approximately $L3,000,000 is involved in
the gasoline pipe lines now under consideration and it would be
desirable to bave private capital construct similar equipment for
emergency use in olher parts of the coun�ry.
"With respect to marketing terminals the program of the Army and
Navy to care for the greatly' increased stocks of aviation gasoline
and Navy grade fuel oil has not yet been completely formulated.
I! t__l_••_B_e_n__m__a�"�'_B_o_i_n_g_s_••----, ''The Army pla!ls to locate most of its interior reserve storage atIlOints on gasoline pipe lines. Such location of large buried storage
facilities would nllt only be virtually invulnerable but would make
it posssible lo deliver the gasoline to the Army through any of the
industry tap poinls or bulk plants located along the gasoline line or
lines to which the Army storage would be connected.
,-
Mrs. H. O. Waters spent Wednes­
day in Claxton with l'elatives.
Denmark school opened Monday
1110l'ning aftel' two weeks for Christ­
mas holidays.
Johnny Williams, of Savannah,
visited MI'. and Mrs. G. C. Williams
during the week.
IIfr. and Mrs. J. R. Griffin spent
Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs.
Hoyt Griffin at Brooklet.
Mr. and IIfrs. H. H. Zetterower and
family were dinnel' guests of Mr.
and MI·s. Cliff Brundage Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Akins and
90n, of Savannah, spent u few days
last week with 1If ... and IIfrs. J. D.
"In addition, the Navy is giving consideration to the location of
some of their reserve storage adjacent to or connected with pe_
troleum products pipe lines al existing industry terminals. This
would greatly reduce the investment in docks, lines, utilizing facili­
ties and so forth and also minimize the labor required to guard anti
operate these facilities.
Rushing and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Tarte, of Augusta, and Charles
Zetterower, of Savannah,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Durden and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Denmark,
MI'. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and Fred
Denmark, all of Savannah, and Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Rushing and fam­
ily were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Denmark during the holidays.
Misses Joan Trapnell and Betty JOe
Rocker were jojint � hostesses at the
Trapnell home Tuesday evening at a
New Year's Eve party. About one
hundred guests were present to par­
ticipate in the happy celebration. Mrs.
A. G. Rocker and Mrs. Trapnell as­
sisted in entertaining and serving.
Akins. Mr. and MI'•. C. A. Zetterower en-
Plans have been made to have the tel'tnined Christmas day with II tur­
"Trail Riders" come to our scho�l' key dinner. Covers were laid for
under date of January 14. !he pubhc Mr. and Mrs. Colen Rushing and
i. invited. Refreshments WIll be s�ld. family, Mr. and Mrs. Lchmon Zet-
Me.mbers of the Denmark Sewlng terower and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Club enjoyed a fruit s�ppc,· at the Hugh Tarte, of Augusta; Charles
school house Thursday night .. Games Zetterowel' of Savannah and others.
and contests were played in which
' . •
"It is clear that substantial additions to the gasoline pipe line and
terminal storage capacity of the industry will be necessary under
tbis program."
Need Laxative? Take
All-Vegetable One While the Southeastern Pipe Line, from Port St. Joe, F1l1rida, to the Ten'•
nessee border was developed as a needed means of improving the trans­
portation service of Georgia, and. as such, was not planned solely as a de.
fense measure, the tremendous value of its operation to the government's
defense program is readily apparent. It is fortunate that the project will
mean so much, both to the peolile of the State and to tbe Federal Govern.
lIIent as well.
Don't let impatience lead you intct
harsh mea..ures for t.he relief ot
collBtipation 1
There's no use, for & little spicy,
nll-vegelable BLACK - DRAUGHT,
taken by simple directions, will
�ently persuade your bowels.
Taken at bedtime, it generally
allows time for a good night's rest.
Homing usually brings punctual,
satisfying relief from constipation
and its symptoms such as head­
aches, biliousness, eour stomach, no
appetite or energr.
BLACK - DRAUGHT'S' main in­
gredient is an "intestinal tonic-Iax'l
ative" which helps tone intestinal
mu..Cl.... .25 to 40 doses, only 250.
CENSUS COTTON GINNING
REPORT FOR BULLOCH
Census report shows 'that 20.071
bales of cotton were ginned in Bul­
loch county from the crop of 1940
prior to December 13th, as compar­
ed with 18,012 bales fOI' the crop of
1939.
prizes were given.
The Christmas program and oyster
supper which was held at our ,school
Wednesday night before Christmas
was quite a success. Harold Zet­
terower won the turkey which was.
given away.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterowel"s
guests for Christmas, day were Mr.
and Mrs. Lehmon Zettel'ower and
daughter, Sylvia, Mr. and Mrs, Colen
SOUTHEASTERN PIPE LINE COMPANY
PANSY PLANTS-20C;-25c-and "35c
per dozen. STATESBORO FLO-
RAL SHOP. (19dec2tp)
.,.A
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BULl OCD TIMES
I Who Made Our Country? IWhat Makes a Newspaper?
�
,
HARDLY EVER do we read mnga- I, IT TAKES ALL kinds of people toAND aines, nnd certainly never do we make a world, and likewise it takes
THE STATESBOIW NEWS I
find excitement in love affairs, revela- a variety of tastes to enjoy the varie­
_______________
uons of wives, and similar thrillers ;ty of mat.ter served by a newspaper.
D. B. TUJtN.E.R, Editor ond Owner which fill the pages of
those publica- I Rarely ever do we have comment one
tiona which are oitenest to be found way or the other about matters that
on the news stands. appear in these columns; occasion-
.Dtered as second-class matter Mnrc.b But because it was a Taw aft.er-l ally, however, somebody tells us IE, 1906, at the pOlltof'Hce at St(lLes- I t.h . . .bora. Ga" under the Act ot COD8rCI!I81 noon, and the fire was cozy, we sat! .
elf appreclat�on �f a particular
of March S. 18'79 in a rocker Sunday and turned the I
feature, and Wlth slightly lese fro-
pages of the "Ladies' Horne Journal, t quency. someb�dy calls us down about I
The Mngazine Women Believe In," s?methmg which they do not appre-
and there we stumbled upon a gem so
crate.
'1rare that we believe every reader I Whatever may be the immediateof the Bulloch Times ought to have reaction to these criticisms, in theopportunity to share it. Iiong r�n they amount to a barometer
The story was entitled "This Bright
by which we are able to read the
Dream," and was written by Stephen; sign,s of the weather-whether good
Vincent Benet. It was a sort of
or foul,
reminiscent monologue in which a I Some weeks ago one of our loyal
grandmother of eighty-odd years was friends who resides in the rural sec­
telling her daughter about the inti- tion told us that a lady visitor had
The opening paragraph of this ap- mate little
incidents of ber life, be- spent a week end at his home· that Ipenl carries these words: ginning back in the pioneer days and Ion the day of her arrival there the"Shall we in America continue leading �tep by step through all the paper also arrived; that she volun­
to enjoy the ble sings of peace, yeurs wIth. an abund�nce of philoso- I teered the informa.tion that they did ,maintain our human way of life, phy, and finally ending With these I not take the paper i her home forhold to the high ideals for which d
our fathers fought and bled? Or
wor s: the reason that it had so little of in- I
must our nation, too, go down de-
tl
••• I don't think anyone for.'
terest.--too much promming and
baucbed, mass-murdered and mass- gets. 1 know Lhat a woman doesn't., bridgin� and salading and corning Imurderers-e-tc war's ruin? "And yet there was a long time and go.mg; what she wanted, sheliThe answer lies with you. The Ianswer at this moment will b when your father and 1 were mar- to1d him, was something substan-
found in wwhat YOU think, in
ried and afterward when it seemed tial. He said the lady spent almost ,
what YOU want."
as If things were getting better not I the entire day followin thi iti-
only here but all over the world...
g s cri I
If the people of Americn w re per- That's what I can't explain to Frank I cism reading the very department
of
mitted to settle this matter so easily and Bertha Junior-that feeling
we
I
the paper which she told him she ob­
by their vote, there is no question
had. They'd think it was just a jecled to; read it so long that he was
what the answer would be. Ameri-
dream, but it. was real, it w';ls tTU�. almost impelled to corne to town for
Oh, we worried about bad times, It
was true, we worried about all sorts
an extra copy for the use of his own
of things; but we felt we could get family.
through them all together. We felt
there was a greatness to come.
StffiSCRIPT<ION $1.50 PER YEAR
A Sure Way To Avoid War
IN FULL PAGE advertisements be-
ing published in daily newspapers
throughout 'the nation, the people of
the United States are being app aled
to by an organization calling itself
a No Foreign War Committee, for
contributions to a lund which it is
alleged will avert war for the United
States.
cans are united in their opposition
to the horrors mentioned, and a vote
on the Question would be overwhelm­
ingly in the negative.
But the trouble witb this question
8S it is put 101' answer is thai it is
not being asked in the right place.
Americans are against war, but so
were the Belgians, and so were the
Finns, the Frenchmen, the Br itishers ;
but that didn't keep them out of the
war because, it was was not for them
to decide whether war should come.
War went to them in spite of their
determination that they did not want
it to corne.
Those nations could have avoided
war if they had submitted to every
demand of Il cruel and depraved
enemy-if they had been willing to
abandon every right which they held
dellr, .and every virtue worth living
for.
But a sell-Tesp(.octinC nation can·
not avoid war by inerely not wanting
it. lt takes more than a negative
• vote; one rnust either 8ubmit without
resistance, or fight with ull the power
at one's command if debauching ene·
mie. are to be held at bay. The
policeman on his sland doesn't want
bloodshed, but he carries weapons for
defense against those who would
despoil society. ,II he carries a gun,
be may not need it; if he has no gun,
he surely will need i�until the
vilest in human natu re has been
brought into subjeclion either by
force or by fear
A Irreat many years ago one of our
rural subscribers moved I'rom Rocky
Ford to Brooklet without giving
notice to change his address. Severa)
weeks alter his Temova1 we met him
and asked him if he wanted the paper
changed to his new address, and he
told us in the presence of the bank
cashier that he didn't care anything
about the paper-that it was clut­
tered up with wiener roasts and
marshmal10w toasts and such things
which didn't mean anything to him.
Was our face red? When the man
Who Can Beat Golden Rule?
SOME DAYS AGO we sat in con-
versation with a friend who began
discursing upon the long ago; the
Inorc reminiscent he became, the
more enthusiastic he was.
He told us zestfully about the time
he and a fri�nd had made some easy
money on a horse race; how they
split eighty dollars in winnings; how
the friend went .inlo a d],ink stand
to do the honors, laid down a dollar
in payment, and how the clerk gave
him back a ten-dollur gold piece in
error for fifty cents; how the friend
walked out of th·. pi nee with lhe
gold coin, and outside asked the man
what he thought \lias the right thing
to do-Hshall ] return it, or keep
it?" And then he told us that he set,.
tled the matter with this question,
"If you had given the coin to the
clerk, do you think he would have
Teturned it to you 'I"
With this "eRsoning they decided
that the clerk would have kept the
gold, so they did likewise. The
friend told us this incident was
among the treasures in his memOTy
chest of good luck in times of the
long ago.
And we wondered if this friend
had ever read about that principle
established two thousand yem's ago
by the Great Lawgiver, H'Vhatsoever
ye would that men do unto you 1"
We wondered what he would have
done with that gold coin if .e had
understood that law.
·'But 1 believe it. I believe it. It's
terrib1e news fronl over tl\ere. Some-
walked out, the cashier cheered us
times I just can't bear hearing it-- up with about
these words: "Don't
I tUrn off the radio. But you can't pay any attention to what they fel­
shut your ears and eyes, not even low said; you know he's not Tight
��� y�yu�reli�1:. i���a ���']j s��r� bright." And that saved the day for
since last year. It may be we're in us momentari1y,
but we have wonder­
for hard and bitter days-the world's ed many times since then if the man.
so smun no:w. But we modo our.elves I was real1y crazy, or if he is typical
a free nation. It wasn't handed to f h f ?
us on a platter-we made it and suf-
0 - t e dut-o -town renders.
fered fo;· it. And what we made, we But whatever one may chose not
to fead in a newspaper, the fact still
remains that more persons are in­
terested in other persons than in
any other single subject which a
newspaper could discuss. We know
full well that men and women alike
are pleased with kindly mention of
themse1ves and their friend , and we
are glad it is that way.
can keep."
And when we had finished reading
the philosophy of this imaginary old
lady, we turned to our radio and
President Roosevelt was telling in
loud, cleal' tones to the world these
same truths; and we said Amen!
We thank God for the philosophy
which comes from age, and for the
strenglh which belongs to youth!
CHRISTMAS DAY GUESTS
INFANT JOHNSON
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Johnson had
as their guests Christmas day Mrs.
Rosa Glisson, of Washington, D. C.;
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cowart, of George­
town, S. C.; M. C. Jones, of Florence,
S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Johnson,
of Manassas; Dessie Johnson and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Floyd Coleman, of Fort
Screven, and Mrs. Nita Sullivan 'nnd
daughter, of Savannah.
Friends of Mr: and Mrs. Jack John·
son, of MiHen, will regret to know
of the death of their infant, which
occurred on Monday. Mrs. Johnson
will be remembered us Miss Martha
Groover of' Stutesboro.
GEORGIA'S 831 BEARS
STILL HOLDING OWN
.
Although lhe Sea so n has been
open since November 20, Georgia's
Notice to De�and Creditors
estimated 831 black bears have gone GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
their way unmolested, according to, All creditors of the estate
of E. A.
the. wildlife division which says no Smith, late of Bulloch county, de­
reports of kills have been received. �eased.,
arc hereby notified to r�nder
Sev I h nd d h't ta'l d .
In their demands to the underSIgned
era u T� w I c· 1 eel according to law, and all persons in.
have been taken m south and south· debted to said estate are required to
east Georgia, in addition to 22 on the make immediate payment to the un·
supervised hunt in the Chattahoochee dersigned.
National Forest last. month. Before
Tsis January 1, 1941.
Mrs. E. A. Smitb,
Mrs. Mary Beth Smith Jones,
Fred H. Smith,
H. Z. Smith.
Executors of the.will of E. A.
Smitll, d..,eased.
(2jan6tc)
Simplest of all laws, the most
easily understood, men rise and fall
within their own lives exactly as they
11ve by its teachings. There is no
law which permits us to do to others
as we imagine they would do to us.
but we live as if tbat were. the prin.
ciple of life. We wi.h that old
friend had given the cJerk back the the season opencd the deer population
!!,old piece, and we believe he would
10f
the state was put at 8,934. Only
ha.. been happier if he bad done so one European deer has been killed,
and lived b}i that <principle all the leaving an estimated 69 in the woods
daTB of bll'""ife.··
, o north Georr;ia.
And announce that beginning with the new
year the Banking Hours will be changed on
Wednesday of each week. Instead of 9
a. m. to 3 p. m., the hours on Wednesday of
each week will be 9 a. m. to 12 noon. This
change is made in order to help us comply'
with the provisions of the Wage and Hour
Law with the least amount of inconvenience
to the banks, the employees, and the public.
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN"Y-FJVB CElIITS A 'NE�
FOR SALE-Mules. MRS. R. LEE
MOORE, Statesboro. (19dec3tc)
WANTED - Eighteen Rhode Island
red pullets and one young cock­
erel. T. E. RUSH1NG, phone 148.
(2janltc)
Marsh Wrecking Company
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR JUNKED
CARS OF EVERY MAKE
Parts bought and sold and
cash paid for same
Whether you want to buy or sell, come to see
Marsh Wreckin. Co.
HERMON MARSH, Proprietor
Portal Highway Half Mile from City Limits
FARM WANTED-Want to buy a
farm in lower Bulloch county'
write P. O. BOX 1471, Savannah:
Ga. , (2janltp)
TOBACCO SEED, Wizard Sheep Ma·
nure for Tobacco Beds; Vigoro.
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED
COMPANY. (12dec2tp)
STRAYED-Two black gilts weigh-
ing about 90 Ibs. each, marked
with small -round hole in each ear;
strayed a!rout Dec. 1st. E. R. WAR-
NocK' Rt. 4, Statesbol'o. (2janltp) ����::�::��:::�������i:::�:::�:::�FOR SALE - Model T Ford truck I:
with Rustechell axle; will sell at Ia bargain, or exchange for farm -pro­
duces, cattle, hogs or other
livestOCk."J. T. SW1NT, Stilson, Ga. (26deeltpLOST-On highway between States-bot·o and Register Monday night,
mattress, blue stripe tick; will pay
Isuitable reward. G. H. WILLIAMS,at Ford Agency, Statesboro.(2janHp)
LOST-Just before the holidays, in I
post.otrice OT on the streets, lady's Iblue fountain pen; finder will please
return and receive reward. MRS. E. I
L. MJ KELL, South Main street. I(2janltp)
STRA YED - From my place neal'
IpOJ'tal Sunday night, black horsemule, weighing about 1,100 pounds'will pay suitable Teward. Telephon�
or write PAUL EDENFIELD, POJ'tal. I
(2janltp) I
FARMERS-I want two hands, one
to fm'm part time share-cropper or
full time wages; the other to work
6,000 virgin boxes at $'.59 per barre1.
R. C. LESTER, Rte. 1, BJ'ooklet, Ga.
.(2jan4tp)
Limited Amount
SEA BROOK STRAIN
SEA ISLAND COTTON SEED
THESE SEED GROWN IN MARION COUNTY, OCALA,
FI_A. NO OTHER CO'ITON WAS GROWN IN THIS
COUNTY OTHER THAN SEA BROOK STRAIN SEA IS­
LAND CO'ITON. .
..
THIS STRAIN OF COTTON BRINGS TOP
PRICE AND IS WHAT ALL SEA
ISLAND BUYERS PREFER
I HAVE THESE SEED STORED IN MY WAREHOUSE
IN STATESBORO, GA.
T. E�
Vine Street.
RUSHING
Statesboro, Ga.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TR UETONE RADIO'S
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGtT PLAN
H. R. CImISTIAN
. STATESBOftO. GAl
"'"
..
'I
..
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Miss Ruth Seligman is visiting I Miss Malvina Trussell has
return-
friends in Jacksonville this week, ed home after spe.nding ChristmasMrs. H. F. Hook and Mrs. C. E. with relatives in Alabama.
Layton were visitors in Savannah Miss Penny Allen has returned to
Saturday. Ft. Lauderdale after a holiday visit
Henry mses spent several days with her father, S. C. Alien.
during the week as guest of friends Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell have
In Jucksonville; returned to their home in Lenoir, N:
Mrs. Laura Jordan has returned to C., after a short vi.it witb relatives
her home at Butler after a short visit here.
with friends here. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wollet and chil-
J. D. Purvis, of Savannah, spent dren, Cbarline and Billy, of Union
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Hur- Point, are visiting Dr. and Mrs. Wal·
H. L. SNEED. Pastor. old Malotin at the college. do Floyd.
10:15. Sunday school; A. B. Mc- Mr. and Mrs. Beamon Martl'n, of �I' A F kl b
Dougald, superintendent.
.
nnss nnette ran in as return-
11:30. Morning worship; sermon by. Montgomery, Ala.,
are visiting ed to Atlanta after spending Christ-
the pastor. Communion of the Lord's friends and relatives here. mas with her parents,
Dr. and Mrs.
Supper. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oliver, of P. G. Franklin.
The Pioneer League will meet at 6 A tlanta, were guests for the week end B bb D d
o'clock at the home of Mrs. W. E.
0 y ur en, of Graymont, was
McDougald, on Donaldson street.
of M,'. and Mrs. Dan Lester. a visitor here during the week end
The Auxiliary will have the month. i Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeLoach and
and attended the all-night party
ly business meeting at the home of: sons, Frank JT., Harold and AI, are Thursday evening.
Mrs. Ivan Hostetler Monday after., visiting her parents at Dawson.
Mrs. Leon Donaldson has returned
noon at 3:30. M R GI·
STILSON CHAPEL
rs. osa rsson left Tuesday to home after spending the holidays in
8:80. Sunday school. I be with Mrs. Wiley Johnson, in Sa- Abbeville, S. C., with her sister,
Mrs.
7:00. EEvening worship; sermon b,
I
vannah, until after New Year's. John Gray, and Mr. Gray.
Rev. H. L. Sneed. Dr. T. J. Miller, of Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. William Deal have
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ala., spent a few days here and in returned to their horne in Crystal
10.15 S d. h .
Rocky Ford during the holidays. Lake, Ill., after spending the holi-
. un ay sc 001, Dr. H. F. M' R th D b h t d t d
.
h M d M Alb D I
Hook, superintendent. I�S u.
a .n�� as re urn� 0 ays Wit
r. an rs. ert ea.
11:80. Morning worship. Sermon by
Dublin af'ter viait.ing her nieces, Charlie Donaldson has returned to
the minister. Subject, "Move On." Misses Aline and Leonora Whiteside. his work in
Macon after spending a TWO TABLES BRIDGE
6:05. Baptist Training Union; Har- W. H. Blitch has returned to his few days at home. His son, Churles,
ris Harvill, director. wk' H t '11 Al fte d f C S I
7 :30. Evening worship. Sermon.
or 10 �n SVI c.' �., a � spen
- rom amp tcwart, a so was at
subejct, "What Are You Doing Sun. 109
the holidays WIth his famIly here. home.
day 1" Mrs. Marjorie Guardia, Mrs.
D. L. Miss Me)] Adams has returned to
Special music at both services by Thomas and Miss Genevive Guardia the home of Mrs. H. S. Blitch,
where
the choir, J. Malcolm Parker, director are spending the week touring Flori- she makes her home, after spending
and organist.
Prayer and Bible study service
do. the holidays with her mother at
Wednesday evening at 7:30.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Jones, of At- Graymont.
Is it really a new year? Look- lanta, spent a few days with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDougald
ing at the calendar, the new cars, new Mr�. Eugene Jones and other rela- had as their guests Saturday Mrs.
radios, new doll carr-iages and a hun­
dred other new things -we wou1d say
tives. Gus Newton, Miss Leona Newton and
that it is really II new year. But look
Mr. and M·rs. Gene Barnhradt and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Newton and son,
into your heart. ls it really a new little daughter, Martha Lee, spent the Gus, of
Millen.
year there? Are there new purposes, week end with his mother in Concord, Miss Sarah Hall and Worth
Me-
�:;;r���:�onne�o id:::!'e a��a dne�� N. C. Dougald spent Saturday in
Louis-
down in your heart? Are yO"J and
Jack. Burney left Saturday for ville. They were accompanied home
your household making this near Madison, lnd.,
after a week's visit by W. L. Hall, who spent the week
new in its meaning? with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. end with his mother, Mrs. W. L.
Hall.
Burney. Mrs. Rupert Rackley and Miss
FAMILY REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Eug..,e Brogden, of Betty Rackley will return Sunday to
Waycross, spent the week end with their home in Miami after a visit of
her parents, M,·. and Mrs. Wade two we<!ks with Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Hodges. Rackley and Mr. and Mrs. HaTold
Mr. and Mrs. George Pittman and Averitt in Millen.
daughter, Douglas, have Teturned Mr. and Mrs. Moscoe Durden re·
from a mouth's visit in Thomasvi11e turned to Beaufort, S. C., Sunday
and Rome. after spending the Christmas boli­
Mrs. Allen M. Blackmen, of Phila- days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs..
I ,
de1phia, Pa., has arrived for a visit M. M. Waters. Mrs. Waters and Mrs.
�I�
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. R. Carr accompanied them home
;.; -j�1
subject, "The Guiding R. Rushing. for the day.
Jack Darby, F. W. Darby, Devane •••
Watson and Buford Knight attended J. T. J. AND T. E. T. PARTY
the Tech·California game in Atlan-,
ta Saturday.
Mr: and Mrs. Harold Averitt and
Gloria Averitt, of Millen, spent Sun­
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Rackley.
Capt. and Mrs. W. W. Quinn, of
Fort Benning, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Quinn's grandmother, Mrs. J.
THREE O'CLOCI{ CLUB A. McDougald.
Friday evening the Three O'clock lIfr. and Mrs. W. D. McGauley and
Club entertained very delightfully
I
daughter, Patti, spent Sunday with
with a dessert party at the Jaeckel his father, J. D. McGauley, at his
Hotel followed by a bridge party. home in Metter.
A number of former members of the Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy and
club were here for the holidays. The children Cecil Jr. and June, spent
rooms were decorated with Ch_ristmas Christmas day with Mr. Kennedy'S
colors, and at bridge high score for mother in Metter.
ladies wa� won by Miss Dorothy Glenn Hodges, aviation student at
Brannen, a batHe of Yankee Clover Pensacola, spellt a few days during
perfume. For men's high score Bea- the week with his parents,
Mr. and
rnon Martin, of Montgomery, Aln., Mrs. Wade Hodges.
was given Yardley's shaving soap, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Hudson and
and Dr. John Mooney Jr. won a nest family, of Savannah, spent the
week
of ash trays fOI' cuL Eight tables end with his sister, Mrs. H. H.
Cow-
of players attended the party. . art, and Mr. Cowart.
I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zettel'OWeT Jr.,TURKEY DINNER of Dublin have returned to their
Miss Betty Smith entertained in horne afte;' visiting h I' parents, Mr.
her delightful manner Sunday even- and Mrs. F. D. Thackston.
ing with a fOUl'·course turkey dinner Miss Carolyn Brown has returned
at the home of her parents, Mr. and to Durham, N. C., anrt Robert Brown
Mrs. Harry Smith. The home was to Emory, in AUanta, after spending
beautifully decorated with Christmas the holidays with their parents, lit 1'.
decorations, and her table had a lace nnd Mrs. R. J. Brown.
cover with silver candleholders in Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman had
which were red tapers, and a silver as their guests for the holidays Mr.
bowl of I'ed .:!urnations. Cover's were and Mrs. B. J. Bennett and daughter,
placed fo]' Misses Martha Wilma Sim- Patricia, '�of Waycross, and Miss
Ida
mons, Margaret Ann Johnston, Mar- Seligman, of Atlanta.
guerite Mathews, Fl'ances Deal, Mis Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Marri�on
Smith, Messrs. Robert Brown, Tiny and son and Mrs. \Vilson, of Savan­
Ramsey, G. C. Coleman Jr., Albel't nah, spent. Christmas with Mr.
and
Braswell and J. Brantley Johnson Jr. Mrs. Connie Harvey and Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Morrison.
M,'. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell and
sons, Albert Jr. and Belton,
are
spending the week in Atlanta.
Al­
bert will return to the University of
Georgia after his visit in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cowart and
daughter, Roccila, hove returned
to
their home in Greenville, S. C., after
spending the Christmas holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Cow­
art.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner, Miss
Julie Turner, Henry Howell and Miss
Sara Howell will return today from
Miami, where tbey attended
the
Orange Bowl football game
New
Year'. pay.
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. J. N. PEACOCK, Pastor.
Church school meets at 10:15 a. m.
J. L. Renfroe, general superinntend­
ent.
Preaching by the pastor at both
morning and evening hours.
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper at
morning hour.
Mid-week service' WMnE!sday· even­
ing at 7:30 o'clock.
Today let us remember with an
offering our Orphan's Home children
in Macop.
If it were within our power we
) should modify our methods to the
"Oh, r know, there was hate and h
meanness, too ... We can't have that
point t at. we could satisfy this un-
sort of thing-we can't let it grow
known Indy erlt.ic-c-und we do not
on us. It's just. like those nasty mean to indicate that her criticism
beetles-it eats the leaves off the was unkind-but we know full well
trees. that the feature of the paper which
"I'm old, but I know what I think. she thought she disliked is the one
If we aren't going to be proud of feature which is most engerly de­
some things and do our best to keep
them, who's going to be proud of
voured by the majority of our read-
them for us? I said to your Uncle ers. Not only do our women friends
George the other day, 'You won't tum first to the society page, but
talk against lhe President in my b t d' th
house--not that way, not the things
we 0 serve as we s an In e post-
you're s!lying. I'm proud of my
office lob�y that the male reade�s
country, and the President is part I
who Tecelve the paper from' their!
of my country. ,I don't care what I boxes
are as eager to read the do- I
you think of. the mon-though yo�'ve 1ngs-goings and comings and stay-!
been a bad Judge o:f men ever since I in -of th s h k
'
I knew you-but you'll respect the gs.
0 e w 0 rna e up our
office when you talk to me. I've
ocml lile. Often enough some '1;'ale
washed your mouth with soap, friend bTings a p,8ragraph to
be
George, when you were five years printed and hands it in with ap­
old,. and, .old as � am, J'm Tea.dy to proximately this apol�g}r: liMy �ife
do lt again. 1 thmk you need It.' sent this in; she wants it' pubJisned,
"Well, perhaps 1 was a little sharp, but for myself-well, 1 just don't,
but you have to be with your Uncle ��======��������������������������������!!!!1!1!111����GeoTge. He puffed and blew at me care anything about such t��eJs:"
n gTeat deal-he ate too much
And when we have reod the para-
sta·rohes for a man of his ngc--but graph we notice almost invnriably
'- �
I gnve it to him straight. that his name appears ahead of Ilers, (WantAds I
"'I'm an American,' ,T sRid. 'r be- "Mr. and Mrs."
1ievo'we were created free and equal;
I believe in the people-the good
people I've known all over. I be­
lieve in this country... Go hbme and
get down on your knees and thank
God we've sti1l got a country, and a
President who's elected by the peo·
pic. nnd freedom to talk like a fool
if you feel like talking like a fool.
You're not grateful enough for what
you've got, and there are too many
people like you. We didn't buy this
country ready-made in a department
stor�we bruIt it, all t.ogether, and
it "'88 a long, hard road: Well, you
know he was as meek as Moses when
he went out of the house.
The Bulloch County Bank
and
The Sea Island Ba·nk
Join in wishing you a most
Prosperous New Year
ESTRAY-There came to my place i
in Portal ThuJ'sday night, Dcc. 19, Ione black horse mule weighing about
1,100 pounds; owner can recover same I ��������������������������������by paying expenses. RUFUS P.
HENDR1X, Portal, Ga. (26decltp) I
STRAYED-From my place in the
Nevils district about November 1,
red heifer about four years old, short
horns, marked smooth crop, upper
and underbit in each ear; will pay
suitable reward. J. M. WHITE, Rte.
1, Groveland. (19dec3tp)
STRAYED-From my place eight
miles west of Statesboro about
Dec. 17, one light red heifer with
small wbite spots on bead, short
.boms, unmarked: will pay reward 39 EAST MAIN ST·
'" ,,, '.1
fllr anY'·irif()fDjnian. J: W:··AN)}JIlR'_··
'., ,f
SON, Rt. 4, Statesoor·o. (2'j8l11'tj)') __(_7_oettf_Q..) , �----."---_-.:.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
FOR MRS. KNIGHT
•
Nevils Methodist Church
Sunday. January 5, will be the reg·
ular preaching appointment at Nevils
Methodist church.
Sunday school will meet as usual at
16:30 a. m., with R. S. Hodges as
superintendent.
Morning preaching service will be­
gin at 11 :30 with the pastor bring­
ing the message.
Eveninng preaching service wiH be·
gin promptly at 7:00 p. m.
Morning subject, "Redeeming the
Time.1I
Evening
Light."
Everyone cOl'dially invited.
OLIVER B. THOMAS, Pastor.
A congenial group having lunch at
the Tea Pot Grill� Saturday in I)onor
of Mrs. Buford Knight, of Rome, was
Misses Sara Remington, Bobby Smith,
Mary Sue Akins, Gladys Thayer, and
Mrs. Knight.
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE LEE
DELIGHTFUL HOSTS
As a sort of farewell party mark.
ing his retirement from the board
of
county commissioners, Mr. and
Mrs.
George Lee were hosts Monday even­
ing at a turkey dinnel' at which
the
guests were Mr. Lee's associates
on
the board ami the incoming member,
with their wives. Covern were placed
for Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Hodges,
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bowen, Mr. and
Mrs. T. O. Wynn, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Murray, Mrs. Clayt, Martin, MJs�.
Frieda Martin, Waldo Martin, Mr.
a.d Mrf.l. Lee, Misses Annie Mae and
M.il�"� Lee and G . ..p. land�:Benl1ett
Lee.
•
,
1-++++++++++++++++ l"I"I"fo I Joit I I 'I' I I I I I
We wishto thank the people of Bulloch and
adjoining counties for your patronage
during the year 1940.
Brady's Department Store
MISS DORMAN HONORED
AT BRILLIANT DANCE
Masses of palms arranged in grad­
uated heights and smilax inter­
mingled with blue balloons and blue
lights formed a beautiful setting for
th'" dance given· Friday eveDigg.'at.
the Woman's Club room by Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Dorman in honor of their
daughter, Alfred Merle, Northwestern
University student, who is at home
for the holidays. White tapers in
silver holders were placed on the
mantel and R large basket of pink
gladoli, sent to Miss Dorman by mem­
bers of the Tuesday Bridge Club,
were arranged on the piano. Music
was furnished by Lambuth Key's or­
chestra and twenty-five couples at­
teuded. Miss Dorman was lovely in
a white not gown with double skirt
and sequin bodice. She wore a white
camellia in her hnir. Mrs. Dorman's
gown was fushioned with black skirt
and red and gold waist, and her
flowers were red roses. Mrs. Dun
Lester assisted with the decorations
of the club room. Punch was served
throughout tbe evening.
REMER L. BRADY, Owner
:..+ I I '1"1'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I 1 1 ;i
RETURN ·HERE TO LIVE
Friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. George
Prathel' will be delighted to know
they will arrive in Statesboro to
make their home aiter January 5th.
Mrs. Prather will be rem�mbered as
Miss Nita Woodcock.
son, Oliver, of Chattanooga, Tenn.;
Dr. and Mrs. John Stringfellow and
daughter, Joyce, of Miami; Mrs.
Evelyn Bain and children, Joan and
Billy, of Atlanta; Miss Jurelle Shup­
trine of Columbia, S. C., and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Porterfield, of Atlanta.
PARTIES FOR VISITORS
Mrs. Stothard Deal entertained
very delightfully Saturday afternoon
with three tables of bridg� in honor
of Mrs. William Deal, of Crystal
Luke, 111., and Mrs. Poole Pickett, of
Murshellville, Ga., who have been
spending the holidays here. For high
score Mrs. Phil Bean received dusting
powder and Ml's. Sidney Lanier re­
ceived asbestos mats for cut. Mrs.
Deal was given perfume and Mrs.
Pickett linen handkerchiefs. Others
playing were Mrs. Walter McDougald,
Mrs. Grudy Attaway, Mrs. Hoy Bea­
ver, Ml's. Henry Ellis, Mrs. Percy
Bland, Mrs. Percy Averitt and Mrs.
Jack Carlton. Mrs. Deal served a
delicious salad course.
...
Mrs. Sidney Lanier entertained on
Monday afternoon with two tables of
bridge at her attractive home on Sa-
PROCTORS ARE
DELIGHTFUL HOSTS
Mr. and lIf,·s. S. J. Proctor proved
delightful hosts Friday evening when
they entertained n number of guests
with a turkey dinner at their lovely
horne ncar town. The large living
room where guests were seated at
individual tables was decorated with
smilax and pink gladoli. Mrs. Proc­
tor was assisted in serving a three­
course dinner by Mrs. Jake Johnson,
Mrs. Arthur Mulock and Mrs. Milton
Dexter. Covers were placed for Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Darby, Mrs. Homer
Parker, Mrs. S. W. Lewis, Mrs. Wai­
ter Brown, Mr·s. W. S. Preetorius,
Mrs. Eva Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Tur·
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine had ncr, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Chris.
as their guests Sunday their children, tinn, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chance and Mr. and Mrs. Arthu� Howard, Mr .
children, Nell and Smith, of Savan- nnd Mrs. Allen Lanier, Mr. and Mrs.
nah; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shuptrine I
W. L. deJarnette, MI'. and Mrs. T. J.
and son, Harold Jr., of Milledgeville; Hagins and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Mr. and Mrs. H'ubert Shuptrine and Brannen.
vannah avenue in honor of Mrs. Mau.
reen Butler, of Roswell, the guest
'Of her sister, Mrs. George Lanier.,
Mrs. Butler received high score prize,
Old Spice dusting powder; Mrs. Gor­
don Franklin for cut received cards,
and Mrs. Butler was remembered with
lin�n handkerchiefs. Others playing
were Mrs. Gordon Franklin, Mrs. Leh­
man Franklin, Mrs. Reppard DeLoach,
Mrs. Lannie Simmons, Mrs. George
LImier and lIfrs. Frank Mikell. Mrs.
Lanier served sandwiches, potnto
chips and coffee.
GUESTS .FROM FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tucker had as
their guests during the holidays Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Tucker and Lol.
Tucker, of JacksonVille, Fla., and
Mrs. R. L. Thompson and Bobbie
Th'ompson, of Savanna.
When there1s lots'
Couples attending the J. T. J.-'P. E.
T. all-night party Thursday evening,
who began their banquet at the Jaeckel
Hotel, followed by a show at the
State, then a break dance, card dance
and breakfast at the Woman's Club
Toom, included Dot Remington and
Thurman Lanier, Mary Virginia
Groover and Bill Aldred, Joyce Smith
and Dight Olliff, Annie Johnson and
Lamar Akins, Catherine Rowse and
Bernard Morris, PTUeHa Cromartie
and Lewell Akins, Juli� Turner and
Bud TiI1man, Frances Groover nnd
Harold Tillman, Hazel Smallwood
and Harold Powell, Betty Grace
Hodges and Bobby Durden, Carmen
Cowart and Belton Braswell, Eliza·
beth Rushing and Worth McDougald,
Bernice Hodges and John Olliff Groo­
ver, Frances Martin and Arnold
Anderson, Martha Evelyn Hodges
and Hue Marsh, Sarli Alice Bradley
and Bob Darby, Mary Frances Groo­
ver and Thomas Curry, Margaret
Brown and Del1 Pearson, HenTietta
Tillman and Ed Olliff, and Helen
Marsll and John Egbert Jones. Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Smith chaperoned.
. ..
PRIMITIVE LADIES
The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church will hold their regular
meeting on Monday, Jan. 6th, at 3
o'clock, at the home of Mrs. Math
Alderman on Proctor street, with Mrs.
E. C. Hodges and Mrs. B. W. Cowart
as co-host.esses.
FAMILY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nevils enter­
tained with a family dinner at their
horne near Statesboro Sunday. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hollo·
wny, of Lyons; Miss G1adys Hollo­
way, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carlton, Mr.
and 1\1 rs. Otis Holloway, of Register,
and Mr. and Mrs. Nevils and their Ice-cold Coca-Cola adds to relaxation what
three daughters.
relaxation always needs,- pure, wholesome
refreshment. And Coca-Cola has a unique
taste you never tire of. So when you pause
throughout the day, make it lite pouse "."
reIresIte. with ice-cold Coca-Cola.
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR THE COMING WEEK
Monday, Jan. 6-Lake View, lQ:OO;
rural areas, 10:15·12:30; Blitch rural
areas, 12:30·1:30.
Tuesday-Denmark ,chool, 10 :00;
Denmark community, 11 :30 - 12:30;
Esla school, 1·:00·2 :00.
Wednesday - Emit and Warnock
communi(y, 9:45·12:30.
Tbursday-Stilson town, 9:45; Stil·
son school', 10:00.12:00; Hubert,
12:15.12:80; lvanboe, 12:45-1:30; ru·
ral areas, 1 :30-3:00.
Frlday:""RegiBter, 9:«;·11:45; West·
Side, 12: 15·2 :�.
YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY
IIOTTU!D UNJ�EIl AUTHOIUTY O' THJI COCA.cOLA COMPANY BY ... ,.,
; ,
STAT.E8BORO COCA·COLA BOTTL IN,G C,O .. PA �Jf"
SIX
Davld.Goltath Stand of Greeks
Spurs DrIVe for Reliei Funds
SPURRED by fresh reports
of the UIl) Greek Army s hero c rests
ranee to Mussel m s forces the Greek \Var Relief
Association
has rntens lied Its nat onw de driv c for S 10 000 000
to aid distress
amon tI e en I in 1 population n the nvadcd areas
A
g
cal for the funds which WIll be used for the relief of
civilian
suff!r;ng behind the lines of the 6ght ng Greek arn y was launched
November 20 Already ,614 38406
bAA been rece ved for t.rnnsm 5S on
to Ati ens for d str but on by lhe
Adn n strnt ve Comm ttee for
Amer can Rei cf n Grecce
The fund. w II go to purchase
ambulances food cloth ng an lather
rei ef suppl es neede I to allev ate
dIstress caused by the Ital an n
s ty and the Rt Rev Henry St
George Tucker pres d ng B shop o{
the Protestant Bp scopal Church
Nat anal headquarters have been
established at 730 Fifth Avenu ..
New York CIty
BHOOKLET BHIEFS
fan Iy 8 e v s t ng relnt v s
la
W II an Soutl veil of Flo la
ted Mr and M s N th Ho va I
;veek
Mrs W 0 Lee I as
n v s t w th he othc
r H nesv lie
M a I M s Hc man S mmons of
Wayc oss v s ted Mr and M s Les
tel Bland last "eek
M and M s Aub ey Folsom of
Atlanta Sl cnt the cek c d v th
M s J N Shea Ouse
Mr an I M s Glenn Harpcr of
Wayc oss spe t Satu day ami Su
lay v th M an I 1\1 s C S CIa
ley
M s J C
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
leave for Californ a
Saturday afternoon at 6 30 0 clock n
tI 0 Bapt st pastor urn with Rev E
L Harr eon of fie at 19
The br dc lS the daughter of Mr
d Mrs A L Tu ner and a tw n I
s ster 'Of M ss DeEtta Tu ner of the
a few days
CROMLEY-J EFFORDS
Of nte est to host of people n
Bulloch co nty and Worth county
the arr age of M ss Mary Crom
ley daughter oI M and Mrs W C
Cromley and D v d George Jeffords
Jr of Sylvester son of Mr and Mrs
D G Jeffords of that place The
wedd ng took' place Saturday after
noon at 4 0 clock n the Brooklet
Method st church v th Rev F J
Jordan offic at ng
The church was decorated
bank of souther p nes and
Tall baskets of vi te glad 01
GeeRS 0 at fern were used between
the seven branched candelabra
The pretty brunette br de entered
:or th he father by vhom she vas
g ven n n arr age She vas met at
the altar by the groon h s
brother Ha non Jeffo ds who vas
be t an
The b de ore a lovely blue ta lor
ed wool su t v th a ho t sem fitted
coat tr m cd w th ro vs of butto s
Her duhonnet accessor es a d a vel
vet turb n th n atch ng ve I com
pleted her costu ne She carr cd an
arm bouquet of tal sn an roses
M ss Do othy Cron ley s ste of the
br de was the rna d of honor She
START A
BLITZKRIEG
Nearly 3,000 Boys
To Be Given Work
Atlanta Dec 28 -Dr JOSel h M
B anch d ecto of the state depart
nent oC publ c ;velfa e announced
today that 2988 Georg a boys WIll be
adm tted to CCC camps n the Jan
uary enrollment Of th s number
2788 v II be wh te e ollces and 200
colored
All boys w sh ng to take advan
tage of the tra n ng educat on and
financ al a d offered by CCC should
upp y to tl e r local county welfare
depa tments n med ately H B
Merr am head of CCC select on n
Geo g a stated that appl cants must
be between 17 and 23'A years n
elus ve but contrary to forn er ellS
ton they need ot all co ne f om the
very need est fam I es
I Georg a approx nately onc
quartc of a m II On dollars a month
s pa d to the fa n I es of CCC
rollees
FOR BUSINESS
If busmess has fallen off or IS a bit dull during these
summer months, you WIll find that a well-planned adver­
tising campaign WIll stimulate your trade and WIll bring
customer s to your store
There IS no need to walt until fall to see a pick-up
in business-s-it can be accomplished now through a
punch packed advertising program in the Bulloch
TImes
Advertising IS the tonic which stimulates busmess
A WIse person never waits till he IS well to take a tomc­
he takes It when he IS beginning to feel himself lag, well
persons take a tonic to stay well
Successful busmess men advertise to I etam bUSI­
ness when It IS good and to restore busmess when It
starts laggmg
Remember the Bulloch TImes goes mto practIcally
all the homes m your tI ade terntol y-there IS no other
advertIsmg medmm whIch serves so many readers
THE BULLOCH TIMES
..
Rose
M ss Hughes
At Da.n ng
The ushers .e e Paul Robertson
John Shearouse W II am Waters and
Marsl al Robertson
1'1 e b de spate nal grandparents
we e the late Mr and M s John
the r s ste I'll ss
the hoi days
M and Mrs J
v s ted Mrs Ella Blackburn
and M s S K Kennedy
Ch st as hoi days
M and Mrs A W
nounce the b rth of •
daughte on Dece nber 21
be called Sh cley Ann
1\I and M s Joel M n ck enter
farm Wagon Bodies $9.95
(WITH EXTRA SIDES)
NEW, FACTORY MADE 'AND
FINEST QUALIT�
(WHITE HICKORY BRAND)
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
VANDIVER TAKES JOB
METTER SCHOOL FACULTY
To n V nd ver fanner student for
the past two ye, s at Teache s Col
lege left du ng tl e week for Metter I :�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiivhe c he has accepted a I as t on on !':
the Metter schoo faculty fOI the e
rna nder of the present tern
nas d nne
t ves fro n Sa annah and Statesboro
M ss Martha McElveen secretary
to the dean of pharmacy of the Un
vers ty of Georg a spent a few days
last wcek ,,�lh her parents Dr and
Mrs J 111 McElveen
M
ta ned " th a lovely Chr stmas d n
er Thursday The r guests "ere :IIr
and Mrs W B Parnsh blrs \1 a�ne
Pa sh and MISS Ruth Pamah
M and M s John Belch", had a.
the r I nner guests Sunday Mr and
Mrs J H Joyner M 5S Ell • Joyner
M an I Mrs Fulton Joyner of II ay
c ass Mr and Mrs Kl:r-rn t Joyn£:r
and M ss Fay Joyner of Atlanta
M and Mrs J H
ta nod w th a s x
rhu sday I even ng guests
vere M and Mrs D L Alderman
M ss Eugen Alderman
M s l' R B yan Jr
Bryan
M
lay even ng Cove s vere la d for
Mr and M s C B Lan e M rand
Mrs esc omley M and Mrs
Parr sh W II am Alderman and M Ss
Em Iy Kennedy
The Lad es AdS c ety of the
P m t ve Bapt st chu cI met w th
Mrs F W Hughes Monday aftcr
noon After a devot onal led by Mrs
Hughes M.ss 0 a Frankl n conduct
ed a B ble study f 0 n F rst Thessa
ye rs
The goon s tI e son of C [ WYI n
and the late Mrs Wynn of Portal
At p esc t he s stat oned at Camp
Ste" at· Hlnesv lie
EnjOY the FaU and
Winter Month8 at
DESOTO
BEACH-CLUB
HOTEL
SAVANNAH BEACH
TYBEB ISLAND GA.
Newest and most uxurious
club hotel In the Southeas
Bright Sun Balmy
sea air GoJr !ishlng
beach sparta and the society
o[ discriminating people
Scam hea ted ooooa
Famed cu sine Moderate
tarllls
Special rates for weekly or
n onlhly guesls Operated tn
connection with Botel De
Soto Savannah On
For folder reservaUon, or
anTI fnformohon plea.e
write
JOHN B BELL
BARNES FUNERAL HOM�
E L BARNES Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
PhoneDay
467
Night
465
WHILE YOU
RELAX ...
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They re beat If you had
the mcleaned at thIS mod
ern plant before you stored
them away
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE
There IS no closed season for moth� why not always
be safe by continually using thIS modem serVIce known as
Moth Son, whIch IS used 10 connection WIth our IMPROV
ED DRY CLEANING
Best of all-It costs nothing extra for thIS added Ser1fICe
Every garment \\e clean IS moth proofed
THERE IS NOTHING FINER 'IRAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
Canton People Revere
Arbst Dead 31 Yean
People in Car. on N Y never
ttre of til nking and talk ng about
Freder c Rem ngton tl e art st H s
colorful personal ty left a seemmgly
mdelible impr nt upon tl e commu
ruty
Rem ngton was born in Canton on
October 4 1861 says the Waterlown
Tunes In 1883 he ook matters nto
bis own hands He purchased a
ranch near Kansas C ty in the then
rough and ready West He rnarr ed
MISS Eva Adele Caten of Glovers
ville N Y HIS brtde and he went
to Kansas
Fmally Harper s Weekly accepted
one of his drawings So popular
was h s work 10 the East that he
was offered a lucrat ve contract by
Harper s He was 10 TI eodore
Roosevelt a rover too asked I un
to illustrate one of h s books on the
West He returned East and dur ng
the next decade he was assoc a ted
with every major vriter of Western
U emes-Gen Nelson A Miles Bret
Harte R cI ard Hard g Dav s
F ank Norr s Jul an Ralph 0 ven
W ster and Col R chard I Dodge
By U s t me I e had sl tfted from
pen and ink to 0 Is
It the med cal world had kno vn
more of append en s Rem ngton
would probably not have d ed the
day after Chr stmas in 1909 at his
Greenw cl Conn lome He had
been ill for two weeks and physi
clans seemed to help hun little He
tr ed a special d et but that was of
no ass stance He was 48 years old
He was taken back to Canton and
bur ed in Evergreen cemetery H s
w fe who d ed in 1918 Iies bes de
him
"
Blankets Remam Fluffy
When Washed Carefully
In wash ng blankets at home care
should be taken to keep tIlem soft
and fluffy s nce a matted blanket IS
st IT and scratchy B ankets shou d
always be washed before they are
put away for the summer Clean
blankets are not nearly as likely to
be attacked by motlls
The lmportant thmg to remember
In washmg are to have plenty of
suds and almost cool water Never
use hot water-It shrinks wool and
fades colors If the bmdmg IS more
soiled tIlan tile rest of the blanket
lay It on a table first and go over
It wlth a face clotll usmg dry soft
soap Oakes Then wash the whole
blanket Use enough soft soap
Hakes to get about four mches of
8uds Squeeze the suds through and
through and rmse well m at least
three lukewarm waters R nse m
cle'lr water bemg sure not to leave
any suds m And be sure tile rmse
waters are the same temperature as
die suds
If you prefer you can put your
blanket m a washmg machme but
don t run the washer more than
three mmutes or tile blanket may
!!hrlnk and get stiff Don t rub w th
cake soap because lt will mat your
blankets
When you hang your blanket 10
dry put two hnes parallel and about
two feet apart Spread tile blanket
over these lengtllwlse so 8S to
diVide the we ght Square up tile
eo,rners and shake It gently now and
thim whlle It S drymg When t lS
dry brush 1 ghtly to rruse the nap
and press the bmdmg w th a varm
Iron
I
Ducks Deer Saves Life
Earl Brownell assessor at Dor s
and Butte Valley Calif prl'bably
saved h s life by qwck th10limg
when an enraged pet deer charged
at hun
After youngsters had goaded the
anlmal a large five year-old buck
mto a kill ng rage It lowered Its
horns and attacked Brownell from
the rear The assessor bulldogged
the ammal and after a fUClOUS strug
gle submerged h shead m the wa
ters of the creek
Thmk ng lhe fight had been taken
out of h 8 attacker Brownell re
leased ihe deer only to bear tile
brunt of another charge It was
only after an exhausbve struggle
that he succeeded m holdmg the
buck s head under water until the
anlmal became I mp
Ammals Adapt Themselves
The four toed kangaroo rats or
bannerta Is of the hottest deserls of
southweslern Un ted States are a
remarli'able example of an mal
adaptab lity accord ng to an art
cle m Natural H slory tile maga
Zlfle 01 the Amer can museum The r
lur soled feet make for speed across
the deserl and also serve as p ck
and shovel � th "h ch they make
the sand fiy n burrowmg Nh Ie a
sort of fold ng hood keeps t out of
tl e h ghly sens t ve ears TI e r
black eyes are spec al zed for n ghi
WOI k vi en the deserts are cool al
though tl ey can see perfectly well
n the dayt me so ""s to be on the
lookout for potent al enem es vho
probably could not spot them any
w y because t e r color ng bends
w til th. sand so as to make them
almost nv s ble
Dean 01 Paltents
Franc s Pask dean of pallents
r the She"man hosp tal celebrated
h s e ghbeth birthday He wallutd
nto the hosp tal m 1913 .ayl11g I
fell off a scaffold while I was pamt
ng a barn I m hurt He figured
maybe a few days m Ihe hospital
vould fix h m up He S be!,/, tIlere
27 years H s back mJury turned lout 10 be paral) SIS that m,'lde It 1m
poss lile for him ever to walli al'aur
SUI LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS SEVEN
Everybody Should Be
Labeled, Says Doctor
Everybody ought to "ear pern a
nent tags or have tattooed on the r
stomachs or somewl e e one p ece of
personal nfo at 0 accord ng to a
suggest on to the London Lancet by
Dr J N choll of Le ves England
Th s s the cI em cal type of the
vearer s blood Alter an 8 r ra d n
war or some peace t me catastropl e
such as an earthquake th s p ecau
t on m ght save thousands of I ves
D vers and others who york hab t
ually In comp essed a r often carry
cards telhng tI e policeman or a by
stander vhat to do f the wearer
suddenly falls helpless w th an at
tack of the d sense called bends
S m lar nformat on about blood
types m gl t be even more useful and
for everybody One of the common
est ope rat ons nowadays for people
ser ously II 01 njured IS a blood
transfus on but tlus cannot be done
unt I tI e blood types of botl tl e
rec p enl and tl e dono of tI e blood
have been malched
Recently 80 ne hosp tals have be
gun to keep blood tanks con tam
II g blood laken n advai ce labeled
for type and sto ed but tl s slill
leaves the ecess ty of mak ng lab­
oratory tests of the blood type of
II e pat ent I 10 who n tI e slored
blood s to be niected Somet mes
th s mea s fata delay In any
general erner gency t would use
up time 9f experts badly needed for
other tasks
If everybody always went around
labeled so newl ere w th the type of
hIS blood all that tI e I urr ed sur
geon would need to do vould be to
roll the v ct mover until the mark Ivas v s ble find somebody else With
the same mark and go ahead
Since tI e passage of the Soc al
SeCUrtty la � In thiS country hun
dreds of Amer cans have subjected
themselves to tile tattoo st s needle
to have tl e r Soc al Secur ty num ber
permanently etel ed 10 some con
sp CUOllS or nconsp cuous place on
the r persons
Th s too may save a lot of t me
and trouble if the owner o{ tI e num
ber becomes an ace dent v ctlm or
sutTers an attack of amnes a
GEORGIA-Bulloch ('ounty
Under authority of al 0 der of
sRle gr '"ted by the ord nary of SaId
county on the first Monday n No
vember 1940 I w II on the first
Tue.day n January 1941 WIthin the
legal hours of sale befOl e tl e court
house door n Stittesboro Bulloch
county Georg a sell nt pubhc out
cry to the h gl cst b <lder for casl the
folio vlIlg descl bed land as property
of the estate of Mrs Cora Hendr x
v z
That certa tr ct or lot of land
cants n ng 202 % acres more or less
Iy ng and be ng n the 46th d stnet
Bulloch county Georg a bounded
north and northwest by lands of Mrs
Dovle Finch M-rs Mlttle Mixon Mrs
Irene Thompson and Oak Grove
churcb northeast by lands of Mro
Irer e Thompson and John Wright
southeast by lands of Lincoln Worn
ack John Wr ght and Hardy Flneh
and southwest by lands of J F M,x
on and Mrs Dove F neh
ThIS December 5th 1940
SAM W WRIGHT Admr
of Mrs Cora HendriX s Estate
Doves Stili Scarce
In North Georgia
Sale Under Po"er In Securlt,. DHd
Doves nrc still sea -ce as the sea
son eOI e ed F day n ti e no the
the d v s on of
To Who n It May Concern
Beg n ng J nn ley 1 1941 the
clerk of Bulloch supe or cou t goes
o "saillry an I he s requ red to
account to the county co nm ss oners
for all fees
You will take not ce that under or
der of the county con n SSlOnel s all
nstruments to be recor led must be
accompamed by the fee at the tIme
of filng Bnme
ThIS December 23 1940
FRED W HODGES Cha rman
Board of County Comm BS oners
(26dec4tc)
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
Because of default n the payment
of the ndcbtedness secured by a
deed to secure debt executed by MalT
Jane Joyce to Home Owners Loan
Corporation dated the 21st day of
December 1933 nnd recorded In deed
book 108 pages 3 nnd 4 In the of­
fice of tl e clerk of the superior coun
of Bulloch county Georgia tbe un
ders gned Home Owners Loan Cor­
pornt on pursuant to saId deed and
the note thereby secured has d ....
clared the cnt"e amount of saId In
debte Iness due and payable and pur
suant to the power of snle contamed
n 81 d deed w 11 on the first Tuea­
d y In January 1941 during the
leglll I eurs of sale at the court
house loor In snld county sell at
publ c outcry to the h ghest b dder
for cash the property descr bed In
sa d Icc I to W t
All thnt certalll lot or parcel of
land w th all mprovements thereon
s tuate Iy ng and be ng 10 the 1209th
G M d stnct Bulloch county Geor
g a and n the ty of Statesboro
sa d lot hav ng a frontage on Cotton
avenUe a d stance of sixty (60) feet
and runn ng back east from Ba d Cot­
ton nvenue between parallel hneB a
hstance of one hundred fifty (160)
feet said lot designated as lot No 20
on a certain subdivlBlon plot made for
J F FteldB by S L Moore BUrveyor,
certain subdlv slon plat made for J
F Fields by S L Moore surveyor
sa d plat be ng recorded In the ofOc.
of the clerk of Bulloch BUperlOr court
In book 20 pnge 266 and bounded
north by lot No 18 of saId survey
cast by lot No 21 south by lot No
22 and west by Cotton avenue and
known under the present house num
ber ng In the cIty of Statesboro ...
number 12 Cotton avenue together
w th nil fixtures lind other personal
property conveyed by sa d deed
Sa d property w 11 be sold as the
property of Mary Jane Joyce and the
proceeds of sa d 80le WIll be apphed
to the payment of 8a d indebtedness
the exr.ense of sa d sale tnd as pro
vlded 10 sa d deed and the unders gn
ed WIll execute a deed to the pur
chaser at sa d sale as prOVIded m the
aforement oned deed to secure debt
HOME OWNERS LOAN
CORPORATION
As Attorney In Fact for Mary
Jane Joyce
L nton G Lan er Attorney
Statesboro Ga
Government Insurance
Provel Boon to ThrIfty
More money was saved and more a great v ctory
people saved money last year ac d
cord ng to offic als of the Federal
It WlII br ng W th t ncreased an
Savmgs and Loan Insurance corpo- ger of a German attempt at lnvad ng
ratlOn because the sav ngs were pro I England The Br tlsh blockade s extected by the government tremely effectIve and the part of
PClvate sav ngs put n the care I Europe the Fuch er controls s runof the mst tut ons now amount to m g short of essent al s ppl es So$1 748 000 000 as compared Witil
$1 398 000 000 saved by 2 044 000 per I when Church
II S8 d the other day n
sons m 1938 tile report states More Commons that I e expected nn all out
than 2000 Insl1tul1ons are now m German attack W thin t"o months
surmg their savers accounts up to he vas not talk ng thro gh h s hat
$5 000 an Increase of 104 durmg tile It s the log cal move fo H tier to
year n ake And the fact that the Ger
Meantime the report contmues
man n r fOlce has Bubstnntally rethe corporat on assets on November
30 were $121 914 000 With reserves duced the ntens ty of ltS ra ds over
of $20 659 000 represent ng a year. Bl ta n also leads ta tI e bel ef tl at
lncrease of $5 499 000 and $5 310 000 Germany s prepnr ng for a dec s ve
respect vely Its prem urn mcome I blow aga nst Englands nce ItS establishment to November E Ids superbly prepared to re
30 was $7 766 000 and $14 233 000 was ng
an
derIved from mvested revenues
I
Slst nvas on even though she S 8S
Premium Income however lt IS yet nadequately prepared to carry
pomted out durmg the first 11 th'e war to Germany on the cont nent
montlls of 1939 was $2 282 000 and Expert opm on generally holds that
mvested funds revenue $3 119 000 or
I H tler s grent opportumty
was dl
$309 000 and $84 000 greater than m tl it r the .vacuat on of Dun
1938 Operatmg expenses durmg the
rec y a e
same per od were $208 000 a sl ght kirk-that England could
not bave
lflcrease successfu ly res sted n determ ncd n
With some 2 189 nsured Instltu I vaSlOn then At the present t mehons In 1939 there have been only they th nk Br ta n has all she needs
seven cases m wh ch It was neces to keep the agg ressor from ber
oary to gIve assistance the report
states Losses whlch have been
settled or are pendmg aggregate
$1 250000 and represent nme states
from all sect ons of tile country
ADMINIST!{ATOR S SALE
Senator an Amateur Chef,
Serves a 'Rattler' CocktaIl
Senator Honest V c Donahey of
Oh 0 s qu te an amateur chef and
once nv ted a group of newspaper
fr ends to partake of hiS culmary
sk 11 F rst tem on the menu was
what Donahey cal ed a rare delt
cacy But he sm I ngly refused to
d vulge Its ngl ed ents unt I the
guests had tasted t
Th s s one of m) masterp eces
procla med the senator It •
someth ng none of you I m sure
bas ever tasted before I want to
get your react ons
The boys were a b t chary at first
But after a few exploratory n bbles
found tile d sh savory and ate Wltll
gusto As he s gnaled for the next
course Donahey asked Well how
do you Ike t?
Fme sa done .t the newsmen
Tasted a 1 ttle like ch cken What
was It senator?
Rattlesnake meat repl ed Don
ahey gr nmng lit the gasps of hIS
guests
shores
Wash ngton s more encouraged
concern ng Br t sh chances of event
ually VI nn ng tile wawr Our future
pol cy Wlll probably be g ven Eng
Oldest Auto Dealer
land almost anyth ng she want.
Charles S Snyder of York Pa There s I ttle doubt
that the laws
IS the oldest automoblie dealer m prevent ng loans to England WIll be
Amer ca-not n age but m pomt of repealed when her cash runs 0 t
automot ve distClbutlOn The suggest on recently mnde oy
Snyder was sellmg cars before a Bnt sh cab net member that the
they were automob les -when they U S t En land German
puffed along the road emlttmg a h ss
tum over 0 g
of steam to frighten ammals out of land ltal an sh ps wh ch are t cd up
the r Wlts And m one m5tance a
I
n our harbors has caused a good
prospect was so fr ghtened he re deal of exC tement n Berl n Naz
fused to close a deal offic als say that that would be ar
The prospect ve owner asked for a t f w r and would be rega ded
speed demonstrat on and snyder
ac 0 a
obhged But w th such alarming as such So
far our govcrnment has
consequence that the sale was lost made no off c al comment
on the p 0
The rumble of steam m the boller posal
and the bumpety bump of the steam I England s greatest danger
now s
carriage over the rough roadway destruct on of her me chant sh p
was enough-I s prospect hierally I Th Brit sh Isles are consum
fled n terror
I
p ng e
ers not producers W thou t ocean
transport they could susta n them
Loses Shut and Case selves for only a I m ted per od of
II Attorney Freder ck V McMen It n e The Gennan sub nar nc andmen of Cambr dge Mass wanted f ra der attack has been danan exact reproduct on he got It su ace I kith t
Queslonmg Patrolman Arthur E I gerously efTect ve
It s e y
Johnson 10 a case mvolv ng drunk I England w 11 soon tell us that she
en dr vmg he asked how the of needs f e ghters even more than she
ficer handled the defendant when I needs planes and guns and other n
jound plements of wa
;ou .r pped h s sh rt d dn I I The product on ndexes cont nue toYOUI heard someth ng g ve the pa se Desp �e that the feel ng gro vs
trolman repl ed I assume It was that the defense prog am s mov ng
h s sh rt too slo Iy The appo ntment of M
Grab me by the shoulder just Knudson as hea I of the defense com
the way you grabbed the defend
m ttee should help co speed mattersant
t b ven sweepmgJohnson compl ed R r r r r p But he has no
een g
McMen men s collar parted from h s po ve S Offie al Wash ngton s
ex
sh rt He lost the case n tI e bar I tremely confused and s
not gett ng
ga n results
Publ c lethargy s a Iacto helc
Eat Grass lor Vltamms I The almost unan mous publ c co op
Please pass the grass w II be I erat
on that bu t our army n ecOl d
good dinner table et quelte If sc t me n 1917 does not ex st today
ence confirms that man can eat Students of the s tuatlon say that
grass as repOlled to the Amer can we arc depend ng to g eat an extent
Chern cal soc ety here today Pow E I d 1i ur ng that she w IIdered grass would be used 10 a on ng
an g
e No
shaker about as sparmgly as salt w n th s war and keep us
secu
It wo tid furn sh all the vltamms great nat on can safely depend
on
that come from all the frUIts and the figlittng powe of anothe na
vegetables EVidence tIlat plain tlOn In the long run t can lepend
grass s the r chest source of thesE only on tself as 15 d.monstratcd
n
, tam ns was reported by W R d Th country theyGraham G 0 Kohler and C F England to ay lS 1
SchnaLeI of Kansas CIty Mo They argue can escape "ar and posslb
e
have developed a powdered g�s defeat only if t bu Ids ts mllltary
vh ch can be added n cooking mOlt f and naval defense to the pOlnt ....here
ods
0 oU,er country Wlll dare attack It
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Mmnle Shurl ng adm Dlstra
trlX of the estate of H G Shurhng
deceased haVlng made appj"""tlOn
fo d smlSS on from said ammlstra
tlOn not ce s hereby gIven that sa d
apphcat on wlll be he8�d at my office
on the fir�t Monday m January 1941
Th,s December 10 1940
;S E IticCROAN Ordinary
Play Foe of Intoleranoe
If ch Idl en are laught to play
gether they w II learn to live
gether
ThIs was Ihe tIlesls developed at
a conference between Protestant
Cathol c and Jew sh leaders at tile
Y W C A sponsored by the recre
at on d v s on of the Counc I of So
cal Agenc es and tile Washmgton
Round Table NatIOnal Conference
of Chr st ans and Jews
Unless we can mst 11 n 0 Jr
young people a respect and toler
ance lor d fIerent people then we
are headed for the kind of chaos
Europe s exper encmg saId M S8
Anna Rose Kimball field secretary
of Youth Nat onal Councll of Catha­
I c Women
Julius B sno execut ve secretary
of the nat onal Jew sh youtll organ
lZat on Alepl Zadik Aleph sa d that
Jew sl recreat anal programs are
helpmg na t ve born Jew sh popula
bon to syntheslZe Amer can culture
W th the ron Jew sh her tage
The conferees agreed that gno
raace s the ch e{ ca se of ntoler
ance
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to (n 0 de granted by
the COUl t of ord nary of Bulloch coun
ty Geo g a at the September term
1940 of sa d court I w II offer for
sale to the h ghest b dder for cash
before the COUI t house doOl n
Statesboro Georg a on the first
Tuesday n Janu ley 1940 the fol
10 v ng trnct of land
One tact 0 parcel of land s tuate
Iy ng and be ng the 1547th G M
d str ct of Bulloch county Ga con
ta n ng n neteen (19) acres mOl e or
less an I bounded north ea.t an�
vest by lands of B II H S mmons
and south by a n nely acre tract of
land known as the home place of the
late Mrs Moll e Sm th but after
he death the pope ty of the he".
of her body
Th s December 2 1940
LOVIN SMITH Admr
Estate of Mrs Moll e SmIth
sess a
Th s Decen be 7 1940
L M MALLARD Shel ff
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GECRGIA-Bulloch County
M s W E McDougald adm n stra
tr x of the estl te of Mrs Leila B
McDougald deceased hav ng appl ed
for d sm 5S on from sa d adm n strn
t on not ce s hereby g ven that sa d
appl cat on w II be I card at my of
fice on the first Monday n January
1941
Th s December 10 1940
J E McCROAN Ord nary
Lumber Profiteers
TI e cost of lumber n Br ta n I as
r sen 40 per cent s nce the beg n
n ng of the �ar And on top of that
dealers have taken the max mum
pr ces fixed hy law and made them
he m n mum pr ces Moreovel t
takes a lot of red ape n the mat er
o( filling out a form n order to
purchase $100 worth of lumber
The purcl ase has to apply to a
loca area office The area sends
a form The form 5 eturned The
officer relurns the form duly ap­
proved TI e form goes to the sup-
pi er (or s gnat re The suppl e Is gns the form aJ1d sends t back
The purchaser returns the fin shed
[orm to the area officer After that
I e can go ahead and buy the t mber
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J H Woodward adminIstrator of
the estate of Mrs Ann ... LeWIS de
ceased haVlng appl ed for dlsmlssl0n
fro n sa d admm strabon notice 'B
hm eby g ven that saId apphcation
WIll be heard at my office on tbe first
Monday n January 1941
Th 8 December 10 1940
J E McCROAN Ordinary
FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Remer Proctor adm n strator of the
estate of Wm M McClelland deceas
ed havmg appl ed for d sm ss on
from sa d ndm mstratlOn not ce JS
I ereby g ven that sa d appl cat on
W II be heard at my off ce on the first
Monday m January 1941
Th s December 10 1940
J E McCROAN Ordmary
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
H nton Booth havmg appbed for
permanent letterB of admlnlBtratlon
upon the estote of B J Finch de
ceased nobce • hereby given that
sa d apphcatl0n wlil be heard at my
offIce on the first Monday 10 Janua!'J
1941
Th s December 10cl. 1940
J E MeCRuAN Ordinal")'
Boys Learn
By a plan advocated by A W
Shorl ch ef of the game manage
ment sect on 01 the Oh 0 D v s on
of Conservat on and Natural Re
sources sportsmer. of the Uuckeye
state are tal' ng boys of grade school
age to the r meet ngs and sho ng
the town boys lhe fine pomts 01 w n
ter feed ng hab tat dJi'l)elopmen
and" Idl fe res orat on the Nat on
"I �\ t1dltfc Fled.rat on repol Is
EIGHT
'JIureiy Personal
MI S G A Boyd spent the week
end III Wnvnesbo: 0 nnd Gay
MI s Percy Aver-itt and Mrs Grady
Attnway spent MonthlY In Savannah
MIss Dorothy Dekle, of Register,
spent n few days with Mr nnd Mrs
D H Dekle thia week
Mr and Mrs Bascom Rackley, of
Jucksonvillc, spent the week end with
his parents, Mr und MIs W .J Rack­
ley
MIss MYltlS Zelterower, of W,.y-
cross, IS spending tho week with her
L .Iuckson and pal ents, Mr and Mrs J L Zctter­
small son spent Chr iatrnas w ith reln­
tlVCS 10 Baxley
MIss Euln CUll, of Thomaston,
visited her mother, Mrs R R Carr,
dur-ing- the holt days
Mrs W 0 Davis lind MIss Carrie
Lee Dovls spent lhe holtdays wIth
S J Proctor IS In Bcauf'ot it S
this week on business
Mr lind MIs Claude Phillips spent
the holidays 10 Athens w ith relatives
'I'on y Kimbull, of Gal ficld, visited
Ills aunt, MIS \V C Tucker, during
the week
Mrs W H Sharpe, of Day ton II
Bench, 18 spending a short while nt
hOI home hore
DI and Mrs J
ower
Mr and Mrs VirgIl Donaldson and
son, Carey, spent Chr istmus with Mrs
Donaldson's mother, Mrs Wilson, at
Lyons
MIS John Paul Jones had as her
gUCC1ts hrlstmns flay Mr and Mrs
le1atlYcs 111 Suvnnnnh James Waters and son, Poul, of Sa.
Ml!�s Gene Rushmg, of ToomsbolO, vunnnh
IS spendlllg the holtdays with hel Mr and Mrs R A Tyson and
parents, Mt find MIS 'I' n. Rushtn� family, of Stilson, spent severnl
MJ and MIS lIq_wll1d Bnrmlld, dnys dUl11lg' hrlstmns With Mr and
of Albany, spent Christmas day With Mig Z F Tyson
her pnlents, MI Rnd Mrs S J Proe·1 MISS McllglC Dekle hus returned to
tOl I hOi home In Om hum, N C, ufto!
MISS LeRue Tyson has rctulncd ,spending ChrlstmIls \\lth her parents,
to Snvannah aItCl spenchng the hoh- I Mr and Mrs D R Dekle
dny; With hOI plllcnts, Mt und
MIS I Mr und MIS Dew Gloovel spent
Z ' Tyson
I
Mondny III MIllen, whme they at-
Dr and MIS Hugh Alundel, o( Ft tended the funeral of the tnfant son
BCclurcg81d, La t SIlent seveln) days of 1\11 and MIS Jack Johnson
dUllng Chllstmas week as guests of MI and MIS Fled DOlby, MIS
1011 and MIS Lloyd Brannen I Bufold KnIght of Rome, and Mrs J
MI and Mrs M M Rushlllg and H Watson spent the past Thul sday
sons, Flonk nnd JlJll Rushing, spent 10 VldallO at the Darby leumon
the holtdays III Mlanll, Fla, as the Dr and Mrs J C Thaggard and
guests of MI and M,s B,uney Rush- chddlen, Jllnmy and BIll of Gnfflll,
mg were guests dUring the hohdnys of
MISS DOlsy Aventt has galle to hel porents, Mr and Mrs C M
spend a few days In Pembroke With Rushing
hel SIStCl, MIS J 0 StrIckland, be-I Mr and MIS BIll Sharpe, of WIse,
fOle gOing lo Alma, \\here she 18 Va sla d th t
teachm school I
' ppe ovel on Clr way 0
g Atlanto to VISIt �1l and Mrs Lloyd
MI and MIS Halph Mallllld and Brunnen aftel havmg spent the holt­
ltttle daughter, Hal rlctte, have 1 c- I days In Jesup
tUl ned to thell home III
Anmston'l
Mrs W D McG,uley and daughter
Ala, nIter a VISit With hIS p�\I ents, Patti, left Monday fOi Reynolds:
1011 and MIS Lowell Mallal(l whele they '''Ill \lSlt ,,,th her par-
Mr and Mrs \Vl1hnm Shcalouse enls, Mr and MIS M A Lifsey, un
;eturlled Sunday to then home m til the middle of Januory:rampa aftm d ten-days' VISit With I l\fl and Mrs KCI mit Joynel and
thOlr p.1l ents, lIfr and Mrs A A, daughtcl, F,.ye, of Atlanta spent
Flanders and Mr und MIS J I Chllstmas hohduys With their par.
Shearouse .n Guyton ents, Mr and MI s J H Joyner and
M. and Mrs B L Kennedy, MISS MI and Mrs W D Lamer
Margalet l{enncdy und MISS LOUIse 1\11 clOd Mrs W R Len'1S and son,
Haglll, of A tlunta, und MISS Jda Mae William, of Alabama, who has been
Hagin, of Little Rock, Alk, have VISiting hCl parents, MI and Mrs
retm ned to thOlr homes a ftel n VISit J L Zettl OWCI, have 13tUl ned home
With MIS Horuce Hagin I and wele accompanied home by her
Mr and MIS M F \Vdllen, of I parents
for a fe\\ days' VISit
MIllen, MIS Wdmo TllIpnell, of Met- MISS Julte Johnston letUlned Sat­
tel, und MIS R E Sumner and chll· ulday to Richmond, Va. aftel n holt­
dren, CUlleno, Dan �lnd Polly, of doy VISIt With friends and I elatlves
Sandel svllle, weI e spend - lhe· day hCJ c, and was accompnl1Jcd by Charles
guests of MI and MIS Z F 1yson rillce, \Vllliam Smith �\Od MISS LIZ
and fumJiy Sunday
I
Snuth, who made a short VISIt there
MI and MI S MOIIIS Godwtn, of Mr und Mrs F J MIlls of Au
Atlanto, pent the week end WIth gusta, spent the hoildays �vlth hel
MI und MIS H H Cowart, and Wele mothCl, MIS M S Scalboro They
accompamcd home by MISS Carmen were accompanied home by theIr
COWUI t, who will attend the Sigma ,llIece, MISS Milium Key, who will
Chi fOi mal Saturday evenmg as spend the remaillder o( the week
guest of Jack PIrkle I" Ith them
Let SHUMAN'S
Cut Your 'Food Costs
FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY
MILK C:r�la�i�n ::��:�: �:� 5c
DROMEDARY or CRANBERRY SAUCE large 10cOCEAN SPRAY can
FRUIT
No.1 c I SALAD DRESSINGSALAD Can 10 Pt. Jar 10e Qt. Jar ISe
SUGAR 51bs.23c IOlbs.45c
PURE
I
PAR
LARD Pound mc COFFEE
Thick STEA"S Round, Loin 20Juicy I. � or T·Bone I.B c
SAUSAC:E Pound 15e I HAMBURGERlb 15e
15cLB.BACKBONE, SPARE RIBS, PORK CHOPSPLENTY OF LEAN TENDER MEAt
FAT BACKPound 6�c I BEEF ROAST Ib 16C
All 5c CANDIES and GUM, 3 for lOc
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOICO NEWS
...
Mr and Mrs Sam Hendflx an-
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TO ONE AND ALL
FAMILY DINNER
MI s J G Wutson cnterta1l1cd on
Satulday Wlth a turkey dmner m
honor of hcr mother and s.stel s The
porty was a plOgI eSSlVe affau, and
began w1th lofreshments at the home
o( MIS John Watson on South Malll
street, then to the home of Mrs Joe
\Vatson, whele each guest was given
a camellia corsage and the mam
couise wns selved, and at 3 o'clock
the guests went to the home of Mrs
Devane Watson, where dessert was
sClved Those enJoYlIlg the occasIon
'\cre Mrs Josh Lamer and MIS E
1\1 DUlden, of Metter, Mrs Hugh
Harper, of Atlanta. lIfls Jultan Bron­
nen, Register, Mrs Paul LaIllCi and
MI s Fred Darby, of Jocksonvllle,
Mrs John Watson, Mrs Devane Wat­
son and Mrs Joe "Vatson
IN MEMORIAM
Saci ed to the memory of OUt dear
husband and father
A L DAV[S,
'
who departed thIS hfe two yeals ago,
Januory 4, 1939
You bId no one a last farewell
A last good-bye you could not say
Evel y d.lY brmgs lOVIng memones,
Every memory bllllgS a tear
Deep Within our hearts we carry
Thoughts of one we loved so dear
WIFE AND CHILDREN
In Memory of Our Father
JAMES HALDERMAN,
who passed away one year ago, on
JanualY 3, 1940 We "ho loved hIm
\\ere saddened by hiS gOing, and we
cherIsh hiS memory
HIS DAUGHTEHS
CARD OF THANKS
We take thIS method of thankmg
each and eve I Y onc, especmlly Dt
Waldo Floyd and the nurses at the
hospItal, for all that was done fOl
OUI Wife and daughter, Mrs Homer
Plosser durIng her serious Illness
May God's rIChest blessmgs abIde
With you all IS our prayel
HUSBAND FATHER, MOTHER,
BROTHERS AND SISTERS
Notice to Debtors and CredItors
All cred.tors of the estote of James
F AkIllS, late of Bulloch county, de­
ceased, al e hereby reqUired to render
III theIr demands to the underSIgned
accordtng to law, and all persons m·
deb ted to saId estate are reqUIred to
make Immediate payment to me
ThIS Novembel 25, 1940
L M AKINS, Executor,
WIll of Jomes F' Akms, deceased
Mrs Hendllx was before her mUI­
lIage MISS LIllIe Belle Bush
MI and Mrs Homer Prosser un
nounce the birth of a daughter, Dec
10th She has been named RegIS
Annette MIs PIOSSCI will be re-
cd Saturday evcllIng With an Informal
dinner In honor of Mr and Mrs Wll·
ham Deal and Mr and Mrs Poole
PIckett Covers Wele placed fo. the
honor guests and Mrand M. s Stoth­
ard Deal, MIss Franccs Deal, John
Damel Deal and Dr and MI s Deal
...
HOLIDAY VISITORS
Mrs D C McDougald had as her
guests dUllllg the holtdays Mr and
MI s M B Hendrtcks JI and daugh­
tel, Mary Weldon, of Tallahassee,
Flo, lIfr and IvII s Douglas McDou
gald and son, Douglas Jr, of Ander
son, S C, Mr and MIS Duncan Mc·
Dougald and Mal tha and J D Mc­
Dougald, of Claxton, M. and Mrs
John Bland and chIldren, Kathrllle
(L1Hi John, of FOI syth, and MIS Kate
McDougald, of Atlanta Mrs Mc
Dnugald accompal1led MISS Kate Mc­
Dougald home fOI a few weeks' VISit
..
BRADYS ARE HOSTS
AT NEW YEAR'S PARTY
A vely deltghtful party "as gIven
on Nc\\ Year's Eve by Mr and Mrs
Remer Brady ,.t their home on North
M am street to a number of fflends
I A deliCIOUS turkey dmner was served,
I
after whIch the guests played brtdge
The B.ady home "as beautIfully dec
orated Wlth narCISSI and pomsettla,
I
and dmner was served at IIldlvldual
tobles Those asslsllng Mrs Brady
III serving were Mrs D B Turner,
MIS Pearl Brady, Mrs JIm Branall
and MISS Laula Margaret Brady For
men's high score JIm Moore was
given a handkerchief and tie 111
matchmg pattern, Mrs LannlC SlIn­
mons won high (or ladles, recclvlng
pillow cases, cards wenl to Lanme
Simmons (or cut for men, and Mrs
Frank Olliff cut for ladles, receiving
IlIIen handkkerchlefs Thirty guests
enjoyed Mr and Mrs Brady's hos
Pltoltty
BUFFET SUPPER
January
Coat Sale!
COSTS DISREGARDED!'
All 'Fall and Winter Coats
.l'1ust 1Je Cleared!
••• Sale Prices For Cash Only •••
GROUP 1
ENTIRE STOCK
FUR
COATS
250/0 OFF
GROUP 4
TREMENDOUS SAVING!
Fur-Trimmed
COATS
$9.94
VALUES TO $24.50
GROUP 2
NEW FALL
SPORT
COATS
$10.97
VALUES TO $19.95
GROUP 5
Sport and
Dress
COATS
$6.97
VALUES TO $12.95
GROUP 3
Some Less Than Half Price
Fur-Trimmed
COATS
$14.95
VALUES TO $34.50
GROUP 6
LADIES, HERE'S A BUY!
Dress and Sport
COATS
$2.97
VALUES TO $7.95
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
STATESBORO
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
GEORGIA
•
I BACKWARD LOOK I !i--;;locIl Comaty
-�I
I In the Heart
of Georria
TEN YEARS AGO "Where Nature
! Smu.."
•
Fl'OIIl Bullocll Tim .... J&IL 8, 1911.
J. Vandy Brunson, age 70, died
Sunday at hIS home near Reglster ;
interment was m East SIde cemetery
Hudson Donaldson and M.ss W.lma
AkinS were united In marrrage Sat­
urday, Jan 3, Elder A C McCorkle
officlatmg
Hev J 0 Peebles has returned to
his home after two months' confine­
ment m the boapital followmg an
automobile accident
Notice IS being grven that the
banks of Statesboro have changed
their opemng hours to 9 o'clock daily;
WIll close at 3 as heretofore.
Bulloch County Council of P-T
A will meet Saturday mormng at
Brooklet, program w.1I be m charge
of Mrs Guy Wells and MISS Effie
Bagwell
Mrs J A McDougald, M.ss Ruth
McDougald and MISS Margaret W.I­
hams have returned from Fort Pierce,
Fla, where they VISIted Outland Mc­
Dougald
Social events of the week included
A pleasant New Year's party at; the
home of Mrs Thud Morns Saturday
afternoon; MISS Georg18 Bhteh enter­
tomed mformally TUGsday afternoon
III honor of Mrs W S Partnck, of
Tampa, Mrs G E Bean enter tamed
m compliment to Mrs Sam Frank·
1m, a recent brIde, Mrs Robert Don·
aldson lind MISS Dorothy Brannen
were hostesses at a buffet supper
Tuesday cvemng, Mrs Emit Akms
entertomed the Trtangle club Tues­
day afternoon, Mrs E T Young­
blood wns hostess Wednesday u:fter­
noon to the Jolly French Knotters,
Dr and Mrs J M Norrts were hosts
at a bud supper m honor of Robert
Coursey, TEL class of BaptIst
church had busmes8 meeting, Mrs
E C Ohver entertamed m honor of
Mrs Clyde MItchell, of Chattonooga,
Tenn
•
TWENTY YEARS \GO_
From Bulloch Times, Jan 6. 1�
Morgan Brown, age 65, dIed Mon·
day morntng at hiS home near StH·
son, ha� been Sick several months
City council advertises for offers
of locatIOn for new cIty h.gh school,
recent bond Issue of $75,000 authorIZ­
ed by vote of 303 to 10
A cottage on Jones avenue belong.
mg to H W McCol kle and occuilled
by hIm and bls famIly, was destroyed
by hre Tuesday evenlllg
D C SmIth, genCl al manager of
the Savannah & Statesboro Hmlroad,
th.s week moved h.s fomlly here
from BrunSWick, and WlII make thiS
their PCI mancnt home
J G LIddell, who has been engaged
1II stock farmtng 10 Bulloch county
durlllg the past year, left yester­
day for Athens to accept employ­
ment WIth the Stote College of Agrl­
cultur.e
Leste,. Stevens had a leg bYoken,
Marie Spence a o.ollsl' bone -broken,
and Hubert Spence had hIS leg badly
Incerared 10 'an automobile aC�ldent
ncar the Mnth Akms farm Sunday
afternoon when thClr Overland car
overturned
SherIff B T Mallard gIves not.ce
that tax It fas for un pal(l 1920 toxes
arc now 111 hiS hands for collection,
where they may be redeemed at any
time durmg the ptesent month WIth­
out addlttonol cost except for the
7 per cent mterest requLred by Illw
F M Rowon, who for the past
twelve years has been 8 reSident of
StatesbOlo, and untIl sprmg WIth tbe
FIrst DIstrIct AgrIcultural and Me­
chamcal College, left lIfon'day for
Charleston, S C, where he WIll teuch
mathemut1Cs III the city school sys­
tem
J J E Anderson and HlIIton
Booth, of Statesboro, Dan R Groo­
ver, of the Emlt neighborhood, nar�
rowly escaped deoth at Dover lost
Frtday morntng when the FOTd car
111 which they were ndmg, driven by
Mr Anderson, was run over and
totally demohshed by the tram
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TUDes, Jan tl, 19tt
FIrst Nattonol Bank bas annual
meeting durmg the week, $10,000
passed to surplus fund and $620 to
undIVIded profits
Census figures for Statesboro have
been announced, her present popuJa·
tlOU bemg 2,529-a gam of 1,197
over ten years ago
FrIends regret to learn thnt Judge
J F Brannen and hIS family WIll
move to the country Wlthm the next
few weeks to make their home
Mr and Mrs C W Brannen WIll
leave dunng the week for south Flor
Ida to spend a wh.le before leaV1ng
for Cuba to spend the rematnder of
the wmtcr
The reSIdence of 0 C Parker was
destroyed by fire at noon last Thurs­
day WIth proctlcally all ItS contents.
only an organ and a small amount of
beddlllg were saved
Frank M Dorsey. of Dubhn and
lIfrs Esther Rlchordson, of Savan­
nah were umted 10 marnage Thurs·
duy' evemng, the groom's uncle, Rev
W 0 Darsey, offic18tmg
A new enterprise for Statesboro 18
the Statesboro Gram and CommiSSion
Co, which opened for _ busmess last
week, owners are W L Street, Jlmps
Jones and Aubrey OllIff
The lease for the pas toffice prem­
Ises at Statesboro w,lI exp.re July 2,
1911. blank fonns for proposals for
furrushmg bUIld 109 and eqUIpment
1110Y be had upon apphcatton at
the
postoffice
F D Thackston and hIS fam.ly,
who have been reSIdents of States­
boro for several months moved yes·
terday to Adubelle, where he WIll be
employed durmg the coming year
WIth Adabelle Tradmg Co
FrIends m Bulloch county of Jesse
Brannen, son of Judge and Mrs J
F Brannen, are mtcrcsted to lenni
of his success III the bankmg world
at Westwood, N J, bank of wWch
he IS cashier has Increased 1D de·
POSIts from $77,000 to $351,000 on a
cap.tal stock of $25,000
BULL.@CH· TIMES
BIIIoda Coaat,
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of GeorKia
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It 18 surprrsmg that 80 many I)cT­
sons are engaged In buainess who
urc not fumiliar WIth the require­
ments Imposed upon them by the
laWl! of tbe state of Georgia E8-
pecially does thIS apply WIth refer­
ence to those who arc subject to spec-
181 occupation taxes, llnd arc rc­
QUIfl.od to register With the ordlUary
on the first of the year begmnmg ANNUAL MEETINGbUBlIless years ago Was dHWOi'itinucd at the
A hi tit th I b OF LmRARY BOARD
interscction of ParrIsh and North
Ject �:�i.IS
e
sp::,,:;,gtax: n��esth:�": I
MaIn streets blOCS usc the fedoral de-
fore reqUU'ed to regISter, Includes partrnent objected to an entrAnce IDto
perhaps titree hundred different Librarian's Report Shows the c.ty whIch nccess.toted the two
busmesses Because of ItS length Large Increase in Number short curves, one at North Mom and
11 pubhcatlOn of the hst does no� Of Books Being Read /. Pawsh streets and the other at the
seem practIcable, yet It m.ght be suI- The Bulloch County L.brary Board I
ourt bouse square C.ty and state
hClent to mentIOn n few At random held Its first meeting of the new year ,authofltlCs, however,
took up the bur·
we would hst junk dealers, money FrIday afternoon m the relldlng room
den at that pomt of abandonment and
lenders, lDsurlmce agents, barber of the hbrary over the Sea Island
the h.ghway was PIlVed wlthout fed­
shops, automobile dealers, beauty Bank Mrs Fred Hodges, chaIrman
eral aId
pllrlors, real estate agents, advertls- of the bonrd. conducted the busmess More recently there bas been dls-
mg agencl�s, lawyers, and many oth· session cUSBlon as to the entrance of tho
er Imes whIch are to be found III al- The foliowlIlg members were prel1-
Burton's Ferry route lllto Statesboro
most every commumty ent Mrs Fred W Hodges, chaIr:
from the nortb, and the CIty offi-
The law not only makes It the man, Mrs F W Huges, Mrs Er-
Clais sought to satIsfactorily settie
duty of eacb busllless concern to reg- nest Womack, Mrs A J Mooney,Mra.
tbe matter tllrough tbe acqUlsltioa of
Ister WIth the ordmary, but .t also Nlln EdIth Jones, MISS Eleanor Ray,
a rIght of way over Par...h street
becomes the duty of the ordmary to lIfrs W A Groover, HorllCe Smith,
Into North Mllm rt has been made
furmsb the tax coJlcctor, at the end MISS EUnice Lester and Dr C M known, however, thut thl8 prOVISion
of cach quarter, WIth a complete I.st Destler W W. SmIley, hbrarlan at is not acceptoble to the federal hlgh-
of such busmesses so registered Teachers College, meets WIth thIS Of department,
and that work upon
Spec.fically, sectIOn 6, page 49, of board from time to t.me and
he completlOn of Burton's Ferry
the code of GcorglU currlCa a pro· trIbutes hJS serVIces oute 18 bemg h(dd up pendlllg satts·
VISion "that before any person shall The book commIttee reported netory adjustment Thctlc mutton!
be uuthorlzed to open up or carry many new books for chtldren and for
ave already been fully discussed and
on busmess they shall register Wlth adults had been received In the h. ro (rurly well recognzzed by the
the ordlllary of the county In whIch brlll'Y and would soon be r""dy for
ubltc
they propose to do bU51ness, name the circulatIOn Withm recent. weoks, however,
It 18
kmd of busmcss and place where It The board was gratified over known that the federal engmccflllg
18 to be conducted" excellent results In rcadmg, reported party has been muktng
al survey With
If you are about to contmue In by Mrs lIa Upehurch, field agent of
la vIew to pOSSIbly findmg an outlet
your busmess, and .t IS subject to the bollrd She r�ported there d whIch WIll meet the requU'Cments
of
ptOVlSlOns of thIS law, or if yotl are been a larger CIrculatIon from til· _ IUICI thllt pe....llt the
about to begm such business, It bookmobIle than III any pfeViO \t!e-'PIl9lftl-Alf...&h•...B_
m.ght be Important that voU" fa- month to),'s Ferry route Wlthm thc past
mlltarlze yourself WIth tho law and Broolilet, RegIster und Esla iKlhools few days
F W Hodges, chalman of
meet Its requIrements were awarded prtzes for thCl..r excel- the
board of county commiSSioners,
lent dIsplays of books and for the In- has
stated thot these recent prehm.­
crease m volumes Since the last sur. nary surveys
urc about completed
vey Ealn JUlllor School recClved hlgb Accordmg
to tentaltve plans, he SaId,
pratse of the hbrary that the people
route 80 "auld be carned across
had bullt from only a few volumes North Mtun
street ot Its lDtersectlon,
One of the outstandmg projects beenng sltghtly to the south, and
for the new year IS a plan whereby would cross
Zetterower avenue at
the negro schools of the county may
Howard's mIll, thence bearmg grad­
be served by the bookmob.le uaUy south, crosBlllg
East Mam
Durmg the bUSiness seaslon the street
near the packing plant roud,
nom mating committee, composed of and straight
ahead to enter the Sa·
Mrs W A Groover, MI'1! F W vannah hIghway (route 80)
at a
Hughes and MISS Eleanor Ray, noml- pl"mt
about midway between the
nuted the follOWIng board members Lcater place and the
W J RllCkley
for re·elcctlon Ohlllrman, Mrs Fred home, naif a mtle east
of the city
Hodges, Vlce·chalnnan, MISS EUDIco limits
Lester, secretary, Mrs A J, Mooncy. Under
thiS proposal, the Burton's
troasurer, Dr C. M Destler 'Ferry hlghwuy would
come 'down
Zctterower avenue, crossmg route 80
on Savannah avenue, crossing the
Pembroke lughway and merglllg mto
the RegIster-Claxton hIghway near
Teachers College
Traffic Into Statesboro from the
north, Mr Hodges saId, m.gbt be
satisfactorIly taken care of by pav­
Ing Parrlsh street northeastward to
the mtersection ncur the City limits,
whIch pavlOg he beheved tI\O state
h.ghway department would particI­
pate LD
These matters are not definitely
gill aammg at Fort McPherson settled, however, merely bcmg diS.
L.sted III the order of thOlr c.. 11 they cussed, and tn the meantIme It IS
are as follows Lloyd SmIth. George understood that tbe federal hIghway
Adolphus Lester, Delma,. DaVIS. WII- deportment IS lIISIStlllg that there
Itam Dewey Ward, Carl WIlham Wa shall be passages through Stotesboro
ters, Ralpb Jackson Rail, Herman Wlthout compelhng route 80 ..nd the
Cordell Uazcmo.e. Ernest Allen Burton's Ferry route to come Im­
LeWIS, \Vllhr Sanders, James Tal· mediately under the traffic hgbt In
madge Newton, Cordell Thompson, the center of the city
James Grantley Johnson, Leonard
Elzle Mlllcey and Felton Hornce
Mooney In event of any emergency
which would present either of these
young men from answerlllg the cull,
the vacancy would be made up
from the hst folloWlng lit the order
named Horace Jacob Smith, Qum­
ten Hale, Oliver Fmch Jr, and Owen
Kelly Spence The forego!l1g named
are requlJ cd to repor'" to the local
board III Statesboro Monday mornmg
at 7 30 o'clock
The board also announces a cull
for two colored men to go durmg the
1I1comLIlg week, however these have
not yet been deSIgnated
LAWSPECIF�
WHO TO REGISTER
Many Business Concerns
Are Subject To Special
Tax and Must Comply
P.-T. A. Council To
Meet At West Side
The Bulloch county counCIl of Par­
CI.t-Teacher Assoetations WIll hold .ts
first meetlllg of the new year at West
S.de school Saturday, January 18th,
Instead of January 11th, as planned
The meeting WIll beglll promptly at
10 o'clock w.th Mrs W C Cromley,
preSident, presldmg
The follOWIng program has been
arranged by BahlS Harville, chslr­
mnn of the program committee
DevotIonal-Mrs Grady Johnston
Address of Welcoml'-Mrs Carter
Deal
Response-Mr! A J Bowen
A panel diSCUSSion on Ulnterpreta­
tlon of Progre.'islvc Schools
II
Friday's Stock Sale
Reported Satisfactory
-
Top hogs sold for $635 to $6 45 per
hundred at the Formers Co-Operotlve
sale Frtday Of the 680 hogs entered,
about 500 were tops that were well
fimshed Cattle sold for about $5
to $6 per hundred
'The major buyets on the maket
Fnday were Upchurch Pocktng Com­
pany R FAllen, M H Hogan, W
H Jackson and Johnnte Shores, Rob­
bie Belcher, manager of the market
reported
The prICes received 111 thiS sale
were about $1 per hundred lugher
than the pnces received the last sale
before ChrIstmas
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday afternoon about 430
you were tn front of the Bulloch
County Banl( talktng w.th your
daughter You were attractively
dressed 111 a rose coat Wlth fur
collar and hght ton sport hat Dark
shoes, bag and a blue dTess com­
pleted your outfit Your httle
granddaughter was very cunnmg
11\ blue coat and bonnet You also
have two attractive sons
The lady deSCribed WIll fiad
nwaltmg her at the Times office
two guebt tickets of admISSIon te
the Georgla Theatre, to wltnesa the
picture "Boys From Syraense,"
I showmg th18 afternoon and nIght,
or lUI Want a Divorce," showmg
tomorrow afternoon and night She
may take her chol'!e, irlnd both are
good pIctures
Watch next week for new clue
The lady who receIved the tIckets
last week was Mrs J M NorrIS
She hkc'<l the pIcture Frllla,. ntgbt
MISS Margaret Ann Johnston en·
tel tamed on New Year's Eve With a
buffet supper dt the home o( her
parents, Mr and Mrs J 0 Johnston
The table was decorated With a mlll.
mture sno\\ man holdlllg a Happy
New Year's bantlel, candles and snow­
balls JO r cd and white, and scattered
o\er the tables were SOUVenirs for
the guests Refl eshments conSIst d of
cleam chicken In timbales, stuffed to
mato salad, cheese souffle, coffcc,
lolls, (rappe •• nd fru,t cake After
dlnnel the guests went. to Cecil's for
danclIlg, and luter attended the mid­
night show Those attending the
party wele Misses Mary Stone and
S � U m � n
'
� � � � � � r � � � rJ �I:���!..��;��;�:l��::;�;'��:�:��!:Ite MatheVls, Messrs Challes Greenand Enon 1I0pkms, or Waynesboro- , I J HI anUey Johnsoi'l, LClSter Br�lnnen:, QUALITY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES Jr, G C Coleman Jr, John Armstld,Albel t BI'aswell, Robel t Brown undMISS ohnston
The Entre Nous Club entertained
deltghtfully on Monday evening with
a four-course tui key dinner at the
The r.ast week has been one filled Norris Hotel, followed by bingo The
WIth gaiety for the younger set, and
has found them gomg here, there and dining
room was beautifully decor­
yonder, from dinner to dance to ated WIth the holtday motiff, and the
breakfast dances, and quite a 'few long banquet table was decorated WIth
or our college crowd were IIlvlted to roses nnd evergreens For grand prrze
Josephina Kennedy's debut dance at
the DeSoto the past week From the
III hinge Fred Lanter won 11 box of
description, It must have been lovely candy
Members of the club WIth
-Betty HIlt entertained with a dance their husbands attending were Mrs
during the past week III Snvunnah, R L Cone, Dr and MJS Glenn Jon­
and some o( the high school set from I ff
here were invited However SInce It
rungs, MIS Jack B Itch, Mrs Cit
fell on the same ntght as the J T J _ Bradley, Mrs
J M Thayer, Mrs Fred
T E T banquet, midnight show and Lanier, Mrs Z WhItehurst, Mrs
breakfast dance, which began at 7 30 Dean Anderson. Mrs W S Hanner
and ended at, daylJght, the invited On Fr-iday aftei noon the Entre
guests had no time to crowd It 111
Betty was very popular here, and
Nous Club enter tallied for Mro Hugh
always her friends look forward to Arundel, who was a member of the
the nnnuni hous par ties she gives club until she recently moved to Camp
oach year at Tybee -For at least Benul egurd La WIth Cupt A. undel
one young Indy the hoilday dances
'
h
I
wlll I un II1to January, as Carmen
t.o make hel ome The party was
Co\\art Jrees to Emory to u bIg dance I
held at the Eilts Drug Co, and flUlt
JunuuI y 5th CUI men, by the way, cake and drmks were served Those
II; one of t.he young Indies to receive attendmg \\lere Mesdames ClIff Brad.
Jewelt y a lovely Slgm,. ChI Pili, and Ie W H Blttah W S Hanner W
the one t.htng she wantcd was a white y,
, ,
cvelllng \\ ral> to wear to thiS partlc. D Anderson,
J M Thayer, Fred T
lIlul dance -Snr�l A lice BI adley 81$0 Lalllcr, P'I cd Smith, R L Cone and
lecelved Jewelry, a blucelet and Glenn JennlOgs
locket WIth the Slgmll ChI emblem
on It Of COlli se thIS belongs to Tech BIRTHS
-Ev n an older pel son gets envIous
as Itttle Danny Llllgo rtdes by WIth
pony and Wicker cal t The past week nounce the birth of a son on Decem­
he nnd tno othel iutllle Beau bCl 30 He hus been named Lowls
BrumlOels rode by ns the very young
eyes of some or theII kllldCl gal ten
ndmll el 5 \\ ondel ed when they would
goet a fide Leave It to Ronme Brown,
Glenn Jennlllgs J. and Danny to
kecp theH Tllll1ds III suspense over
the Ilde LIttle RonnIe Brown got a
gont und \\ugon but IS right ready to
s\\ap It off With Dnnny _ [f you membelcd as MISS RegiS Beck
haven't seen young Perry Walker III Mr and Mrs Chfford Hutchlllson
hIS full dl ess mllital y dress untform
flom G M C, you hove somethlllg
announce the bit th of a daughtel
comlllg to you Ho IS os C1ect as a
Decembel 11th She \V1U be called
colonel and 15 very proud of the Frances Juanita MIS Hutchlllson
stl Ipe on hl� or III -Fllends of the will be remernbered �lS MISS Lottie
Chorlte Wollets ale deltghted that CO\\alt
they arc coming back for a short
VISit Chal he IS comlllg do\\n to do
some qUat I huntlllg ond Nancy's SOCIal DR. AND MRS. DEAL
HOTST
calendlll IS filled for evClY mlllute _ DI and Mrs B A Deal entertalll
Betty Rockley has been up from MI­
ami vIsIting hel grandpal ents for the
holJdays, and she IS qUIte an attract·
Ive young lady, seen on the slteet tn
a coral wool sl)ort coat and headdress
to match -Johnny Thayer calltng hIS
pal ents from Washmgton recenUy to
tell them obout then new grand­
daughter and askll1g them to suggest
some names to select flam-One of
the most. unusual pal tiCS given dur·
tng the holidays was the progrcssl\Te
dmnel gIven by Mrs J G Watson
for hel mother and sisters And where
"ould you go to find a finer group of
ladles than these I M.s Lalllel (the
mother) was a PJCtUl e '" her black
dress and ,\ lute camellia corsage
Who saId youth "as erettler than
age?-To the readers of the Bulloch
Times \\ herever you may be-and
aftet all you are scattered from Bur­
ma to New YOI k. Caltfornta to Hun
gary, Texas to 1\1 laml-We are Wlsh
mg you a year filled WIth the best o(
everythmg -WIll see you
AHOUND TOWN
Approx.mately one hundred mem­
ber. attended the annual meeting of
tbe Statesboro ProductIon Cred.t As­
SOClatton III Statesboro yester.day.
Jack Frost, of ColumbIa, represented
the parent organIzation WIth head­
quarters there, and made a forceful
address J E Hodges, preSIdent of
the local orgaruzatlon, gave the ad­
dress af welcome, which was re­
sponded to by Fred Blttch m behalf
of the membershIp
R F Donaldson, secretary·trcas­
urer submitted hiS report for the
cordmg to the mattress commtttee,
year, which was adopted wlth an ex­
presslOn of appreCiatIon by the mem­
$100 will be chargoo for the equlp- bers ThlfJ teport revealed a healthy
mont used Dut DO charge WIll be condition, With a present member-
made for the cotton or the ticklng
Noted Educator
shIp of SLX bundded as compared Wlth
Se d D I ti T
160 SLX yeors sgo, loans for the past
Speaks Tomorrow
n e ega on 0 year of one hundred nmety-five
See Parker Go In I thounsand
dollars as ogamst forty­
lour thousand, and stock and reserve
As a spec.al mlll'k of apprecIatIon I capItal of twenty-five thousand
of our home man, Homer C Parker. J E Hodges, whose term as a dl­
who goes mto office of comptroller rector had expired. was re-elected
general next Tuesday along WIth Gov- Other members of the board are
ernor Eugene Talmadge, Statesboro W H SmIth o( Bulloch couaty, and
Chamber of Commerce at the Tues J U Tlppms and H H Durrence of
day meetmg appomted a commIttee Evans county The bOllTd of dll'ector.
to attend the m8ugural exercises later re-electcd Mr Hodges chairman
Members of the committee appomt;.. and R F Donaldson secretary·treas­
ed by PreSident Byron Dyer are F urer to succeed themselves
W Hodges, chl1ll'Man, Dr M. S P.tt-
man, Dr C E Stapleton, Dr J H
WhIteSIde, Arthur Howard and F I
WIlham.
LADlES ASKED TO AID
BRITISH WAR RELIEF �Y FIND OUTLET
FOR ROUTE EIGHTYAn urgent tnvitatton 18 given the
patriotic ladles of thIS community to
part icipate in the work which I. be­
fig done for tho Br-itish War Re­
hef fund m Statesboro Tills work
includes bnndlwork of all kinds, sucb
as most women take dehgbt m, and
which IS exceedmgly Important to
our vahent friends In the far away
battle-torn Brttish Isles MaterIals
Federal Engineer Seeks
Location Satisfactory To
Military Requirements
Heretofore there has been more
or lesB dISCUSSion as to the require­
ment of the federal h ighwuy depart-
as are needful for this work and full ment with reference to the location
supervunon may be had upon appli- ... f h.ghways m the constructlon of
cation to the Good W.1l Center on which that department partICIpate"
WesL Mam tsreet It has becn Imown that federal
partiCipatIon in route 80 some ten
ANOTHER GROUP
GO INTO TRAINING
Fourteen Young Men
From Bl,Jlloch Listed For
Fort McPherson Monday
Accordmg to announcement made
by the local selective service board,
fourteen Bulloch county young wh.tc
mon WIll leave next Monday to be-
Dr William Heard Kilpatrick, "the
world's greatest classroom teacher,"
will speak at a general assembly at
the GeorgUl Teachers College tomor­
row (Frlduy), at 10 16 o'clock
Dr Kilpatrick, a native Georgian,
for more than thirty years a leader
m the field of educatIon at TellChers
College, Columb.a Umver.Blty. and
professor of emerItus at Teachers
(',ollege, IS no stranger III Statesboro
In 1930 Dr KIlpatrIck spent severeJ
days at the college, when he partic.­
pated lD the Georgta Progress pro­
gram Dr Kilpatrick IS a leader to­
day m tho field of prcgreSR.ve educa­
tion aad IS In GeorlP" to attend tbe
d.vlslonal meeting 01 the Progre,sl�e
Education AsSOCIation
The Japanese say they hope for
belUr relatlefUI WIth the Uruted
Stetes tn the near futnre We are
conVinced tbat thlB IS one of the beat
thmg'J for. themselves- the Japanese
could hope for
THACKSTON FAMILY ARE
BACK [N STATESBORO
Friends arc happy to have back aa
residents of Statesboro tho F. D
Thackston famIly, who last wcek re­
turned and nrc hvmg on Zcttcrower
avenue Mr Thackston IS now oper­
ntmg the Standard filling station at
the Intcraection of Savnnnah and
Zcttcrowcr avenues For the past
severa I year. the fam.ly have made
their home near Macedoma church
in the Hag in diatrlet, Before that
for llelll'ly thirty yeare they were
activo and progreRRlvc citizens of
Stote8boro
BOYS AND GmLS
BEING GIVEN AID
NYA TraIning Oilers Great
Opportunity to Youth Who
Are Most in Need of Help
ExpanSIon of the resident projed
program of the National Youth Ad­
mtntstrauon to offer more young pe0-
ple pructical work expenence i.
fielda which are expaucling 811 a re­
sult of the natlonsl defense program
was announced today by William B.
Dell, NYA area dIrector m Statea­
bora
Fullwtune reSident centers are al-.
ready olleratlng at McIntosh, Je9up,
Forsyth, MIlledgeville, Albany, Car­
rollton, Madison, Haborsham, Toccoa,
Covmgton, Monroe and Chapman
Sprmgs (12 m.le. south of Atlanta).
Uesldent projects are under construe­
tion at AUgu8ta, Savannah, Blythe
Island (ncar BrunswIck), and Man­
etta
TEACHERS AGAIN
MEET CELTICS
World's Chnmpions Piny
Basketbnll in College Gym
Here Tomorrow Evening
'rhe world champion orlglllal Cel­
tIC. basketball team WIll make thmr
annual appcuru.nce hero tomorrow
(FrIday) evelllng, when they meet
'£0 be ehglble for these proJecbJ,
the Georg.a Teuchors III the college youth.
musl bo betwoon 16 and 24
gymnasIUm ycara
of age, lrtclusive, out of school,
Tho evelllng program at the col- unemployed,
and III need of work ex­
lege WIll beglll at 7'15 WIth two good pe
..ence They are asslgued to these
prchmlllorlOs scheduled to precede projects for perIods of from am
tbe Teochers-Celtlcs gumc College months to a year, do.rmg which t.me
authontles have made plans to tako they carn a hvehhood plus $10 each
care of J ,200 people tn the gymna. per month
111 cllsh by performmg pljO­
SlUm, with 275 scats uround the court I du.tlve work whIch tnerea8�s the?"
reservcd Reserve seats WIll sell for chunces of obtammg and holdtng pn-
75 cents, willeh mcludes admiSSIOn at
vato employment [n addItIon to the
the door Tho general admllJeiWl Will rcsu)ent ccntol1:l,
local projects oWer
b. 60 cents ond students wtll pay 25 boys lind gIrls experIence .n .uch
'lOleta 88 construction and clerical
cents
The Celtics will play 160 games
thl. sOlUlon m thIrty state Playmg
approximately 150 games each year,
the Celti!·s have becn defeuted only
two or three times inl the past five
years Thl� year th,OY WIll brmg to
Stutesbora • Dnvey Banks, the como­
llian, Nat HIckey, thc acurato ahoot­
mg Btor, Pat Herlibylsu.d to be tbe
beat CIeIi 111 til, \Jnltocl States;
III at. IreD AII.AmerlCMn· Bobb.:r
McDermott; 'Called by many the 'P'eat­
est basketball Illayer ever to go on.
a court, and WAsh" H081l1ck, a new­
comer from New York Unlverstty
work Ilear their homes
Work expcrtence avaIlable to bo,..
IUcludo raldo repair and electriCity, I
woldIng, auto mechaniCS, metul and
wood shop, machIno shop, all (lhase.
of construction work, ceramiCS, sCien­
tific ogrlculture, sheet metal, forglDtr,
and oth,r such field. Girl. may ob-:
tam cxpenrellcc lD ceramiCS, light
8hop_ work, craft work mcludmtr
wea'Vinl and balketry, 10
and all phase. of"1illMitllII""
as selectIOn,and �onstructlOn of cloth­
mg, child curc, cookmJf, marletiog,
budgetmg, fllmlly relationships. and
simtial llspects of homo lile
In addItIOn to the actual work ex­
perience, these reSident centers abo
bave wei! developed health, ,)hyslcal
deyelopment, und recreation pro­
grams Every I!ffort is made to give
tbe boys and gIrls a chance to de­
velop 111 CVCly way Further mfor­
matlon on NYA's actlVJtles In thiS
area may be obtallJed from Wilham
B ell, whose office 18 locuted 10 the
Bullocb County Bank bUIlding ••
Statesboro
FREE MATIRESSES
TO THOSE ELIGIBLE
Report of Treasurer Shows
Highly Satisfactory State
Of Business During Year
Only Families of SmnU
Income Entitled Under
Distribution Plans
Application [or a lJIattreKK under
the 1041 program may be filed at the
county agcnt's office after Monday,
Januory 13
Any Carm family m the county
that dId not have" total mcome of
more than $500 In 1940, plus $00 for
each member of tho famdy ID ex­
cess of four persoD8, 18 ehglblc for &
mattress Each ehg.ble family may
receive one mattress for each two
persons III the family, but not to ex·
ceed a total of three mattreB8CA If
a mattress has already been procured
under the program for 1940 or
through the l"arm Secunty Program,
.t WIll be counted on the 1941 pro­
gram total
A hmltlOg factor rn determLDtng
how rnany mattresses Wlll be pro·
V1ded for 1II the county •• that all
mattresses have to be fintBhed by
fREDIT GROUP IN
ANNUAL SESSION
June 1
After the applicatIOns arc fi led the
county AAA commIttee reviews the
applicatIOns and detennanes the eh­
glbdlty of the apphcant for a mat­
tress Under the 1941 program, ac-
COUNTY LIBRARY TO
BE CLOSED TOMORROW
In addltton to these It 18 under- Announcement
IS I equested tnat
stood that qu.te a number of ther the Bulloch County LiPrary will bo
Citizens of Bunoch county win attend closed tomorrow
on account of a con
the exerelBe8
I ference beUlg' held 1Il Savannah
